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I. DRE'fER.216 -

COURTRESUMESON 28/9/1911.

:IR. LIEHEflilERG ADDRESSESTHE COURT: May it please Your

Lordship. I have this copy of LJ.12 which I want to hand in.

lay I suggest that it be m rked W .12 (a)?

tiR. KENTRIDGE: I am indebte<1 to my learned friend, dy Lord.

Perhaps I could look at it at the adjournment.

BY THE COURT: 'fes, I presume th t you nay refer to it

in argument, in which case ...

HR. KENTRIDGE: Yes, if I could get it fron the Registrar at

11.15, riy Lord. 10

BY THE COURT: Yes, thank you, IiI'. Liebenberg.

tiR. KENTRIDGE: .ty Lord, before calling the w.irnes s to Wtlom

I referred yesterday, I would like to call another witness

who I think will be a short witness. It is IiI'. Il'ving Dreyer.

IRVING DREYER, d.s.s.

EXAMI,JATIONBY liR. KENTRL..lGE: rtr-, Dreyer, you live in

Germiston? That is so.

What is your age? I am 21 today.

I/ell thank you for coming on this occasion.

III'. Dreyer, you have grandparents living in JOhannesbur~9

That is so. They live in a block of flats called

\"rindsor Gardens.

I-Ihere is Windsor Gardens? In dok Street.

And what are their names? Brigadier and l1rs.

Edwin Scotness.

Brigadier Scotness, I think, is well known as a Brigadier

in the Salvation Army? That is COrrect.

~ihat is their exacc address in \/indsor Gardens?

1 i.re on t.he fourth floor. flat 409.

~hen did they come to I/indsor Gardens?

beginning of January of this year.

Have you ever gone to visit them at their flat and found

At the

that/. "

They

30
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that they w not in? 'I s , I have on nune r-ous occasions.

N 11 t's ju t ct al with the first occasion on which

tllis happ ned. Certainly.

\-Ihen\1ould that hav been, !ir. Dreyer? Before " rc

thi ye r. ren' give the xact date, I am afr i , I can't

remer.lber.

How did you com to go there? I went along with My

sister, !1rs. Cheryl Bayliff. and we had some flowers for my

grandparents. However, when we got to th il' flat we found

tha they were out, and since we had come from Germiston we 10

wanted to le ve the flowers in any case and we couldn't just

le ave it lyine in the cor-ri dor , and just as we were standing

at the door, wondering what to do, because I wasn't quite

Su~ at that stage who kept keys or who let people in or not,

I noticed an African cleaner coming down the corridor.

And dld you approach him? I approached him, yes,

and I asked him whether or not he had keys to the f'La't , He

said he did and I asked him if he would be so kind as to let

n,e into the flat, No. 409, so as my sister and I could leave

the flowers there. This he did without any reservation 20

whatsoever.

And did he remain on the premises with you?

did not. He opened the door and went on is way.

No, he

And was there another time when yOu went? Yes, there

are two other occasions which I can clearly remember. The

second occasion was towards the end of the first term, I knol-l

that because I was marking papers at the time, So I suppose

it was abou t the end of tiarcn. I had same papers to hand in

to Damelin College and these were due in the late afternoon,

and I went along to my grandparents, I hadn't finished 30

marking them, I went along to my 8~andparents' flat to finish

them there, after midday, and I found that they were out. On

this/ ..•
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this particular day there were cleaners brushing down ne

corridor wi th brooms and ho es and wiSter. 'thy w,~re near tne

lift, and I just went p to one of he and I s id ... , well.

I 'Ient up to the group that las standinc ther and I said,

do you have the keys, please? And one of the.n solid he <':"'d

and he let rne into the flat. He opened the door and in I

went, 1 was there for several hours, my grandp nts did not

return while I was the~ ...

And then when you left did you lock th~ door aftcr you?

I did, yes, and I left a note because I made - I kne~ 10

my grandpare.nts wouldn I t mind of course, I made myself at

home and made myself a cup of tea, and I left a note for 1.lY

grandparents to say that I had been there.

l~o'JIiI'. Dreyer, there was a third occasion? There

was, yes.

Well we needn't go into the details of it, but there

again were you let into the flat by anyone?

let in by one of the cleaners,

Was it the same cleaner On all three occasions? No,

Yes, I was

definitely not. If it had been the same cleaner I think 20

I would have recognised h's face, but it was not the same

cleaner.

And did those ~leaners refer to the caretaker before

letting you in? No, they were standing on the same floor,

they just walked along \vlth me after I had as xed them to open

the door.

And on no occasion id they remain with you?

occasion.

~id you read the evidence of the caretaker of the block

On no

of flats in this case? Yes, I read this in a report in 30

the "Rand Daily Mail".

You read it? That is rieht.

And I ...
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And you have tt nded this trial on a f w occasions?

I have. yes.

And the reason you re here is t~ t yOu 30t into 0 ch

That is righ't.

llr. Dreyer. w en w s the

very firs't occasion that you went to the flat and found your

grandparents out? I am sorry, I c nnot remember the

exact date, but it wilS before Harch th's year.

I am afraid you will have to try and do a bit bett I'

than that. ~/ell perhaps soon after t!ley moved in, seeinlO

I lIas taking them flowers, well, January.

Are you sure of thet? I am not positive, but ...

Could it have been F~bruary? It could have been

February, yes.

~ow let's get the details again. You verrr mere, was

this the time you went with your sister? That is

correct.

And you had flowers? That is right.

And did you knock at the door? I did.

And where was the cleaner at that sta8e?

hadn't noticed the cleaner up to then.

Vlell, I 20

And how long did you stand at the door before you did

notice the cleaner? Well, on receiving no reply we ..• I

started discussing with my sister where we would get the key

from to get in so as to leave the flowers in the flat, and

the cleaner happened to be wa Lki.ng alonu the corridor at that

time. I think he, not I think, I know he was carrying brooms

and a bucket and thin!,s, I t.link he was going to .::l~ana

cupboard.

I/hat time was this? Early afternoon.

And when you finally got in I take it the flat had al-

ready been cleaned? I presume so.

Well,I ...

30
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\vell I rre an , did it appear to be in an untidy state or

not? Jo, it r:ever is in an untidy st e.

lere the beds made? Tney were.

I~OW , before this occasion had you been to the flat before

when your g:rand.>arentswere in fact n? -- Yes.

Hhat til es \<ler~those? What time of ay?

'fes. !-Iell,all rIraes, evening, afternoon.

Hornings? Perhaps mornings too, yes.

On those occasions when you went to your grandparen~s'

flat, had you seen the cleaner in ~he vicinity, when your 10

grandparents were in? I had seen t!\em around yes , they

arc always washing floors or doing something.

So is it possible then that these cleaners had seen you

admitted to the flat by your grandp~rents? It is

possible perhaps on t.1at one occasion but not on the ot i~rs .

.Ihy not? I s y that because,I think anybody living

in \/indsor Gardens can back me up, there is a large turnover

of staff and over the period of the last few months my grand-

parents have mentioned that they have had several cleaners

coming: in to do their flat.

Yes, we will come to change of staff in a moment,

'1r. Dreyer, but you say it is possible that cleaners had

Certain-already seen you visit this flat and be admitted?

ly it is possible, yes.

Now on the second occasion... Oh sorry, let's just finish

this first occasion. ~lhen this cleaner came along what did

you say to him? I asked him if he had the key to the

flat.

Is that all? Yes.

Didn't you say, look, I have come to Sëe my grandparent~O

or anything like that? lVell, I don't think so. I just

said, do you have the key to the flat, I want to leave these

flowers ./•.•

20
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flowers, for my grandparents.

ihdn't the cleaner s y. who ar you?

on any 0 the occasions I \las asked ylho I was.

So thcrefor~. it seems a likely cone usion that the

cLe ners knew you from previous occasions? I doubt it

I don't tnin

very much because I would have recognised the cleaners in t.e

first place.

Yes. that is Jour opinion, ~Ir. Dreyer.

You don't know, do you?

Yes.

Yes, I do, because 1 would

10have rccognisea them.

llot becaus ..you wo d r-ecogn se them, 111'. Dreyer. it is

possible that they recognised you even thougl your memory

may not have recalled seeing then be ore? Perhaps.

Y s, perhaps. Thank you. And the same goes for the

second occasion?

When was that?

Yes.

T()!.~ardsthe end of Hare.1.

And the third occasion? Trlat is as near as I can

~ake it. I am not terribly sure, April or Hay of tilis year.

Now, you say you have attended the trial on occasions?

I have. 20

Were you here in Court when the two cleaners gave

evidence? I was not.

So you are not in a position to state whether those were

the cleaners who let you in? I am afraid not.

You see, we have evidence that they have left, they left

some time ago. So we have no guarantee whatsoever that any

of those two cleaners were the people who let you in, have

..Ie? No guarantee, no.

Did you read their evidence in the paper? I did.

Of the cleaners? Of the cleaners? Ho, I don't 30

recall that. I read the evidence of the caretaker.

Because both cleaners told this Court that they on no

occasion/ •..
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occasion ever let anybody in the fla~3 without t:le eu rho rn ty

and pemission of the caretaker. Are you in a position to

isp te that, ir. Dreyer? ot Io thos~ two cle ners, no.

I have no further ':i ~stions. thank you, .ty Lord.

RE-EXArlL1ATIO:1DY i1"L KENTRl~: 0 QUrSTIOIlS.

o FURTHERQUESTIONS.

IIITNESS IS EXCUSEDF.YTH£: COURT.

11;<. KEtITJ\IDGr:: lIy Lord, my next wi tness is !Irs. Jean lIebb>

whos e e vi den ce \lill bf> lee! by my learned friend.

J£:A:l ALISO~ 1'IE88, d. s ,s . 10

EX!\IINATIO.I BY IiR. WE.~T"J:L: nr s . Hebb, I understand you are

a member of the cathedral conGregation in JOhannesbure?

Yes, I am.

YOIl are apparently a married WOlhanand a gr-andmot he r-?

Yes.

\ihen did you come to South Africa? In 1964.

Are both your husband and yourself n~mbers of the

cathedral congregation? Yes, we are.

When did you start attending the cathedral?

about 1965.

Have you been a regular attender at the cathedral

Round

services since then? Yes, we have.

11rs. \~ebb, do you take Il keen interest in !,>olitics?

Ho. I am not the least bit interested in politics.

Are you Il mecher of any political party? No.

\lhat do you know about the African National Congress?

Previously I didn't know that Such a thino, existed, but

since the Dean has be~n arrested I have learned that it is a

banned organisation, something to do with conununism, and

violence.

I'Ihat do you know about the organisation known as

Defence and Aid? I have heard about it and from the nam~ I

gather/ ...

20

30
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gather th t it d~f nds p~ople ar. zives nelp to f~ilie5.

!~ile a ten inr.s rvic s t h~ cathedra • have you

heard ~he De n preach? Yes.

Have you heard the Do! n spe k on other occasions, in

other Ilords no t services? Yes.

Have you he~rd th Dean pre eh and speak often? Yes,

v ry often.

From your exp r i.e.nce over the last five or six years,

what would your view be about t he com-aerrt that the ~ean tdkes

ever-y opportunity to talk pol.a rics ? -- Oh no. 1 w()uld say 10

the Dean ta es everyopportuni ty to preach compass ivn and

love.

Does he discuss POlitical matters regularly in h~6

sermon:;? ;{01: regula.rly, now and again. Very seldo':t

actu lly.

And what about in private meetings, for exaople ~eetings

at th.;!Deanery? The Dean very rarely spoke at the

Deanery. lhen he did, it was usually about something to do

w i t h mission, he once gave a marvellous talk on suicide. tie

didn't speak at the Deanery. it was very Seldom. 20

Perhaps you can tell us about the Deanery meetings. Did

you or your husband have any part in the arranging of the

Deanery meetings? Yes, my husband and I arranged t,.(!

Deanery meetings.

~fuat was the purpose of those meetings, what was the idea

behind it? Well the idea was, the Dean felt that Christian;

should really get to knoH each other on a social level, 60

that hey could like cdch other. His main theme once againIwas that Christians must love each Other, and the way to do

it would be to meet socially. So we arranged musical 30

evenings and speakers to talk about interesting things,

sometimes it was wild life, or sometimes ~"ehad Scottish

count r-y/ •••
J
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country danc i.ng, cheese and wine parties.
It was a get-

tozether of Christians who were interested.
The Dean wanted

us to talk about rel~g~ous books 60metim s.

How of n did the Dean spea at these Oeanery .ae t ing"?

-lell,he ha rdLy eve spoke, as I haV" said. 'he an

actually felt, well I person lly thought the De n felt that

he wanted a night off, he had enough sermons to prépare, so

he liked to sit back and listen to other sp akers.

\lho actually Lnv i ted the speak I'S an.I organised the

programmes for Deanery meetincs?
\-Iell my husband re ny;')

he organised lots of the musl.cal ave nange and thint!s. liy

husba~d and I together organised t. is.

Do you remember an occasion WJ1en Nrs. Jean Sinclair

spoke? Yes.

HOII did sccome to be invited to !:~)~ak at a Deanery

meetine'?
~Ie thought it \Jould be intercstin for a chiln~C,

we had had one or twO sort of light evenin~s, win~ and

cheese parties, and we thou~ t it would be nice to hnve a

serious speaker and we felt that this would be very

interesting, to find out the work of the Black Sash.

:lho actually invited Mrs. Sinclair to speak? I

telephoned Mrs. Sinclair and L,vited her.

Now, can you recall the particular occasion upon which

HI'S. Sinclai.r spoke? Yes, I can.

Approximately how meny people were present? At a

l' ough guess about 50, mora or less.

Can you remember if the audience wera all lofuite or

whether there were non-White people present as well? I

cbn't remember. They \~ere definitely predominantly ilhite.

Now, was the room in which the meeting took place, 30

formally arranged, in the sense, was there a table for the

speaker or chairman?
Yes, a table at the top and garden

chairs/ ...

20
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chairs and odd chairs for the people sittin~ around.

Now Hrs. Sinclair obviously Ilould have been se ted at

the speaker's table? Yes, she WdS.

C~n you rcmet~ r who else was seat~d the' ~? Th

Dean \/as sittin!; beside her.

Can you recall drs. Sinclair's speech? lell, I can

recall t~c theme of it, but; I can't recall it exactly. The

theme of her speech was, she s id she was goin to imagine

that she and her amily \.Jert:Black, and take incidents in

their life and what ~Jould have happened if they had been 10

Black. I am not terribly clear on the whole speech but that

was the sort of theme of it.

NOW, .,hen ttrs . Sinclair spoke, did she speak with noteS

or a script or •..? Yes, s,e did. She had noteS.

And did she refer to notes or did she read her eech?

I rather think she read it because she kept looking at

thc paper.

I would like to show you this document which i~ headed,

"If I had been Black" which is typed script, and I would

like you to have a look at it and see if you can identify 20

it. Hus t' I read it all?

Just have a look at it and see if you can identify it,

if it recalls anything to your memory? It mi;;ht not be

necessary to read the entire speech if it serves its purpose

bEforu. Yes. I remember her talking about her children.

Are you able to identify that? Oh yes. this is

definitely what she was talking about.

Is that l1rs. Sinclair's speech? Yes.

My Lord, this was produced at an earlier stage and my

learned leader did undertake th~t the script would be 30

produced and handed in as an exh i bit, and perhaps 1y Lord,

it vlould be convenient now to hand it in - if the Registrar

could/ •..
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could as~ist, I think it is D.19.

BY THE COURT: I hink that is correct, i is D.19.

~.~. WENTZEl:: NO\l ars. Hebb, at the end of .rrs . Sinclair's

speech were there any questions as~ed?
Yes, always at

the end of a speech t.he Dean has ahlays announced to the

people, now if you have any questions nO\~ Ls the tim to ask

the speaker.

can you r-er.ember sorne of the questions that were a~l<e<1?

I can't really, I can't honestly say I can renember

definite questions. The trend was, of course, on pass la~s ,lO

some women asked questions about their' domestic servunts and

the pass laws. But I can't remember dcfini~e questions.

Did HI'S. Sinclair's speech concern violence at all, was

that part of her speech? ~Io, not in any way.

Can you remember any question on the subject of violence?

I can't, not at all.

There has been evidence in this Court, eivan by a

Hr. Norman, in a report SN.9, that a question was raised by

one of the audience whether the Black Sash was for or against

violence in this country to help the non-Hhites. Can you 20

remember that question? No, I ca,·,'t.

The evidence further continued that before Mrs.

Sinclair could znswe r' the question, the Dean interrupted and

slaIruningthe ball of his fist onto the table said, the only

thing that is goine to help is violence. ilO, I have no

recollection whatsoever of the Dean doing this. In any case,

the Dean 1'10uldnever interrupt.

t'lhydo you say that the Dean would not interrupt? tie

has more good manners than to interrupt a lad; who was

answering a question.

Is it not p03sible that some question on the subject of

violence war; raised and the Dean answered it Ly saying that

the/ .. ,

30
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the only hing that WdS going to help is violence? I

have no recollection of a question on violence, and!

c rtainly don't rem mb~~ the Dean saying nythin& bout

violence. If the De n had we would h ve all ta~ked about it,

it would have been •.• , everyone would have eone on saying,

dl.d you hear \lhat the De n said? The Dean didn't say things

like that at these meetinGS as ar as I know.

Do you know Mrs. Helen Joseph? I don't know her

personally but I have se~n her in church.

Do you know what she looks like? Yes.

~!dS Nrs. Joseph present at the meeti.ng at the Deanery?

Nc, definitely no.

Can you be positive and cert in in that re~ard?

Absolutely certain because she was under banning orders, I

would have noticed her.

I don't think that the last reply you ~ave w s audible.

You say that IIrs. JOseph was ...? \ell, she uas under,

was it house arrest or something? She wasn't allowed to be

out in the evenings.

And if she had been present at a meeting? vlell, w 20

would have been so amazed, we would have probably said to

her, go home at once, what are you doing here.

tirs. \Iebb; have you heard of a night ministry? Yes.

In the Anglican cathedral?

"/hat do you know abou t this?

Yes, I have.

I know that the Dean

and the priests of the church used to walk about Hillbrow

on a Saturday night. I think it was, to... I think they were

hopinG that they could bring sOl11esort of religion to Hillbro\1.

30w well-known was this to the parishioners of the

cathedral? I~ was very well-known because it was in

the "Parishioner" and there were also pictures in one paper

once of the priests walking about Hillbrow.

Besides/ ...

10

30
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Besides the Dean, I~hich of the other priests at the

cathedral participated ~n this? Well, Father Kingston,

and F ther 11arsdorp and .. , I don' t kne« if Father Llewellyn

did.

You are not s re of that? I am not sur~. father

Kingston I knol-lregularly went.

i/as this ever discussed <..ltany meetings of the con-

ere ·ation? Did anybody ever announce the ni3ht mi.nst ry ?

They may have, I don't remember- it being announced.

Mrs. Hebb, what do you kno« about Operation DoOI'fIfonteifi9

Oh, that was urban nission . IJhen the Dean returned from

America he was terribly keen on bringine mission to the

eities. I think he ~lent to America to f tudy this question,

and then he was terribly anxious that we should start in

Johannesburg. trying to bring miss ion to t.le more or less

Godless people, the people who had no connection with

churches, and we started in Doornfont~~ because it i~ a poor

area and it was so near to the cdthedral.

!~at was the way in which Operation Doornfontein took

place? l/hat did you actually do? \Jell, there was d

meeting at the Deanery and the Dean asked for suggcs t aons

from the people, and one or two people gave .. , there were lots

of suggestions printed up on a blackboard of how we could

reach these people. Some suggested Sunday Schools for

children 1 because they felt that we would get to the parents

through the children, and ot~ers suggested sort of suppero

and then a service, to try to bring people into the church

who hadn't been. Then eventually it was suggested that we

would visit homes and just simply invite people to come to a

service.

Ilhat about politics as far as Operation lJoornfontein was

concerned. was there any political objective? Absolutely

nonel ..•

20

30
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none.

Ifrs. Uebb, you épparently started working t the

cathedral in 1967. In what cap<"city did you \.lork? I

worked in th~ cathedral office as a clcrkess.

And under whom did you work, who cas your s perior?

\leli. my immediate supe r-aor- was :11'. Turnbull, who was

Secretary.

Now at the tine that you started working in the cathedral,

were you aware of an Alison Norlnan Fund and its ad·'

ministrat ion? Do you nean when I ... 10

Did you know about it? In the cathedral office?

Yes, before you star cd wor-kang for the Alison Norman

Fund? l~O, I didn I t really know anything about i t rhen J

~Ihen I first started wor-king there.

~Iow, you apparently started uor-k.ing in the cathedral in

ma'tterc related to the Alison Uorman fund. 'Jh en did that

happen? 1 was wo king full-time in the cathedr3l office

and for personal reasons I wanted 'to stop working fUll-time,

so I fel t I had to give up work. I told til'. Turnbull and

he suggested tha't if I could work part-time, one or two 20

mornings, I could help him by interviewing people who cane

for assistance.

And did you accept that suegestion? I accepted it

because it was ideal for my home circumstances to take a

part-time j ob ,

And when did you work on the Alison J~orman Fund, over

what period of time ~las that? Oh, from 19G8 until jus',:

recently.

Now, you said that this was a part-time job? Yes.

iolhat were your hours of duty and what did you do? 30

\lednesday and Thursday mornings from about 8.30,8.45, till

12.30.

vierel .•.
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lIere you paid for your work? 'les.

. 'lat exactly \~cre your duti s in reuard to the 1i"on

Iorman Lund? Hell, I had 0 interview everyone who CUlh::

for assistance and to fill in a n interview form and de 1

with it if at was wi th i.n my pover- to do so,

So you have told U6 that when a person carne to th.::

office you filled in an interview form? 'les.

IJew w have seen ex mples of those as ev i denc in th i s

Court, and I <1.11 going to show you some in a moment. Bu t

before I do that, just describe the procedure - ~n intervicw
10

form is filled in. ~Ihat da d you 00 then? ~ell, you see,

norw~lly, when I started work, the people were already known,

they ./ere on the books. Tl cy came to !JS with things lik..:

school ce~, school uniforms, school books, women came to .. ,

they vrarrt ed to So and visit their husbands who were in p ison

on Robben Island. If someone came and said they wanted

school fees paid, I took a note on the form of this child's

name, form, class, principal, the address of the school.

Then I wrote a letter to the school, asking the amount of

the school fees, verifying it. lihen I had a letter back 23

from the pr-Lnc i pal I wrote a cheque, took it to the Dean to

be sir;ned and tJIf::m sen! that cheque to pay for the school f ee s .

\~<lO this administration being done in an office occupied

by the Dean, was he in the office? NO, this \'las an

office on the first floor of Darragh House, room 5.

And ,ihere was the Dean's own office? lIis office was

room 19.

And the records ~hat we~~ kept and the copies of

c\)rrespondence, were they kept in your office or in the Dean's

Qffice? No, in my office.

To what extent did the Dean concern himself with the

day to day administration of the fund? He didn't coneer-a

himself! ...

realised/ ...

30
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himself at all. If there was anything thar I \Ianted adv i.ce

on I used to (;0 to John Turnbull, I r-, Turnbull, and ask him.

The can IlilS far too busy qui te frankly, to ish out school

books to some children .

.low. did you make any Lnvcst i.gatLon into the backgr'ounc ..

of the pplicants for assistrtnce? If a new pplicant

cane , yes. iJenornally wr-ot e to one of our African priests

and asked him to go ilI1dvisit th~ family, and then \I~ Hill-ted

until he sent back a note, Giving us all the de~ails he could

find out and whetherthey needed aid or not.

Did you ask the applican~anyth1.nB about their political

backgrounds? wasn't interested. The only thin~.Io ,

thi't interested me rhe n the Africans came t~as their need.

Did you not find out vrh.i ch party they were nemb er'sof?

I didn't know parties exis1:ed. I quite honestly Hasn't

interested.

Didn't you enquire whether they were uer b er-sof the

African National Congress or whether their husbands ~Ierc?

As I say, when I sta.rtcd there I didn't know what ANC meant,

. , . Id· d' k he Lrv r-e Li . 20I da.dn t know what 1.twas. J. n t as 'then t CJ.!' re logloon

or anything else, I just asked their need.

You say you didn't ask their religion either? :10.

~lasn't this fund only for Anglicans?

people in need ..

No, it \Ias for

Now, of the people that you helpea over the years that

you "Iorked in this of f i.c e , were most of these as you came

to kno\l, political cases or were there other non-political

people t.latwere being helped? There were both. Actually

I didn't realise .., I wasn't interested in political, in so-

called political or non-political, but since the Dean's 30

arrest I have sorted out the f1.les and I realise now that

some are definitely political. I realised there were, I

realised/ ..•

10
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realised their husbands \Jer~ in prison, but if they were in

need it da.dn't seem to matter. If a child uaa hungry ...

You say that since -he Dean's rrest you have sorted out

your card indexes to see which of the caseS were political

and wh ich were not? Yes, I did.

While you were actually assisting these people, did you

know tnat some of thel' had husbands who were pOlitical

prisoners or had eft the country? Yes.

But it is since th De an t s arrest tha.t you have tried

to see which were ryolitical and which ware not? Yes,

exactly.

Hre . l~ebb, can you tell His Lordship about the system of

cards that you kept for each of the people receiv~nó aid?

Yes. I kept a box with a card index vri th all the details

abou t that person. written on the car-d . They .zer-eall in the

one box, but s I say, since th~ Dean was arr~sted I have
there were

sorted t he.n out and I realise that/a lot of people who '.,ere

connected IIith so-called poli tics.

And do you have those cards available this morning?

These are the boxes that I kept. 20

\~ould you take the cards, please? Are those the cards

that \lere kept? Yes. TIley used to be all kept in this

box.

I wonder if you could find a carJ for somebody called

Fihla Bobbie? Hy Lord, it may be convenient if I gave olie

to YOur Lordship of a photostatic copy, and one to my learned

friend. Yes, I remember h irn ,

Perhaps My Lord, this cJuld be called 0.20. Thib is a

man, is it, Fihla Bobbie? He was a young •. , well, he is

a scnoolboy, a young man.

How did he come to the office where you were working?

Archdeacon Voyi came to see us .~d he asked if we could

possibly/ •.•

Wnc1l: I •••

10

30
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possible help this boy bec<1use his mother was out of work,

the boy was going 0 wIi te mat ri.c, nd lot was going to be his

last y\; I' at school. he Nae il server in Ar.:::h<J,-,aconVoyi's

church, and a very, vC~J worth-while family, so of course we

paiJ his school fees.

RSB-SO. I thinkiiOl4 much aid you pay for him?

that was only part actually.

If you would look at the card, .here is a note about

Father Blake? Oh, Father Blake agreed to pay the other

RSO -aa _ The total school fees ~lere R10B-00.

!Jaw who is Father 8L.1k ? He is member of the

commun~ty, St. Peter's Priory.

And Archdeacon Voyi? Archdeacon Voyi is Archdeacon

of the East rn Transvaal

ts he an Anglican? Yes.

How, has this young man any political sso~i~~ion to

your knowLed ge? None whatsoever as far as I know.

Could you find a card for Jame$ Khumalo? That, Hy Lord,

might b~. D . .21. Yes, I rel,lemberhim.

How did he come to your office? The BlACk Saah 20

sent him to us. He had gone to the Black Sash, I don't know

why, for some reason or other. He was off work, he had

kidney trouble and he had thre~ young children, .:md he har! to

be off work for about three months. "Jell of course, the

Black Sash na ver- gi.vcs money or- anything like that, so t.hey

sent him to us and we arranged that he should collect food

parcels to the value of k3-00 twice a month, and I see for

the months of Hay and June only. Actually, I think... Yes,

he only got that for two months and then I think he was back

at work.

Was James Khumalo in any way involved or associated with

politics? 0, not in any way at all to my knowledge.

What/ •.•

10
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\!hat uas your pelicy in I' gard to givin: actual cash to

people who came to the office? '.Ienever gave cash unlr~SS

we could possibly help it, unless it seeued to be a case of

absolute destitut10n.

Hell let's take SOJi\e examples. It is corunon cause in

this case that the fund paid for people to visit their

relati ves who were prisoners on Robben Island. llot~~Ihat vIas

the procedure an that regard? Ilhen people came with a

per it, a woman would get a permit from Robben LsLand

entitling her to visit her husband. dhen sh-abrou"h the 10

permit to the office I would phone up the rr-ave L agent, Aero

Harine, and arr nge a second clar.s train ticket, return

ti.cket. Then I tell the woman to call bacl-..in about a.Hao.!k

or a fortnight, d pending on how busy Aero ,1arinewere. and

then I would have the ticket in an envelope ar d give her tile

ticket.

\lhat about payments of rents for people who were in need?

\~ell, rent was rather difficult sometimes. This was one

time when we sometimes had to give money, but when we did

give money for rent, we said, you must b'ing the receipt 20

back, and we put a note on the card - "receipt to be Ghown" -

and when this receipt was brought back, we ticked it off.

But there it was possible to pay the rent direct, we did. VIe

paid the rent to Peri-Urban, Alexandra, tldcu or three times

for people.

\-Ihatabout school fees, how \~ere those paid? Always

direct to the school.

And school clothing, how \otasthat paid? A note vas

given to the clothing shOp for a certain amount, the amount

was always typed, R30-00 or whatever it may bIO, clothes to 30

that value, school clothes only, and the note was sent by the

person concerned to the shop. The invoice was then sent

directi ...

11akenna/...
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direc~ to our office and we got monthly statement.

And school books, how were those purchased? I tlrote

a letter to the Christian Literatul' Depot and gave it to

the person to tak by hand, \Ii h a list of the senooi books,

nd they brought the invoice back to me, then went back to

the shop to collect the school books, after I ~ad received

the invoice.

And food? • Te made ar-r-ange-nerrts witil the

Congregat ional CCntre. t he Congregational Church Foo

Distribution Centre I think is the correct nama, dnd I pho~~AO

up I1rs. Kramer and d::-ranged.,.told her the n me of tbe person

t-Ihowas in need of food and ar-r-angedthat this person tloulJ

pick up a p ar-cel tw i ce monthly, value R3-00

Could you find a card for IWS. Lulu Lebeko, which might

be D.22? Do you hav> tha card? Yes.

Tell us about this incident, who was this pers~n?

Well she was a wo~an, she carne to us with a letter from a

Dr. Brown, Shanty Clinic, and this doctor ask~d if we could

possibly help this woman because her husband had baen

paralysed for 18 months, she is really ~n very bad straits. 29

she was trying to lift her husband. 1.1C'vehim, she couldn't

work because she couldn't leave him, and

\/hat did you do for this woman? lie just gave her

money.

How much in total? I/ell, the first time we gave her

R5-00, and the second time we gave her R2-00. You see, this

was almost Christmas time and we felt that she badly needed

something to buy a little bit of extra.

Was this woman in any way inVOlved in politics or

associated with POlitics? No. Th~s poor woman couldn't 30

have been involved in anything but hel' paralytic husband.

Would you look at the ca.£'dfor Mata 11akenna - j). 23.

t1akenna/...
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i:akenna is th surname. It is Uata flilhclmina liakenna.. Do

you have that card? Yes.

Now, I/hat ssistance ~lilS given here, who was this person?

I personally don't reme~ber his person, but she was

r~ferred to us through ~her Blake. Her father is a Court

InterpI'etcr. but he couldn't afford the fee, so \/e gave her

aid. She is reading B.Sc. at Fort Hare.

~/e gaveAnd how much did you give to this person?

her R250-00.

Over a per~od of .., it appears to be three years? 10

Three years, yes.

I/as this person involved an po Liti.cs?

knowledge in any way.

Could you find the card of I~agdalena d rumo - D.24?

Not to my

Yes.

l/howas tnis person? Her fat he r- was a messenger .1.11

the cathedral. She w s a school child.

It would seen from your card that between 1968 and

!'larch,1971, you gave her fai.rly r-e guLar-assistance by way

of school fees, school clothing and books? In small 20

amounts, yes. because he had five children and it wasn't only

for Magdalena, some of it was for the other children.

The total would appear to be about R130-00? Yes, I

suppose.

\las this l"Iagdalena11arumo or her father involved in

Definitely not, no, not in any way at all, Ipolitics?

know that.

Would you find Ill'S. Catherine llokoena ..D.25? Yes.

\lell she was a wo ..anl/ho was Mrs. Catherine Hokoen a?

who was referred to us by the Quakers.

\'/hoare the Quakers. what do you mean by that?

there is a lliss Olive Gibson who does IAelfare work among

Africans ,1 •.•

30

Well
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Africans, and she l>elonff to th QuaKers.

Do hey have sane form of relief fund'? 'fes, they 0

help a lo in the way of ne L'ie f , but their funus are

limited and al hough they pay cchoo), f es and so on. tilCy

can never pay uniforms. $0 sometimes if 1.t is a really

desperate rase, she sends these people to us and asks if we

can possibly give thl.!m sc)1001 unifor s, and \~e ulways do

because we know that she has investir, ted and m«: ~ sure that

they really des~rve it.

It would seem that you gave R72-60 for school clothing,?10

Yes, b crt tnis is quite a tI' gic family.

v~y is the family tragic? '.Jell, the Honan is a wi ,lnw

two children, both deaf and dumb, the husband dicd aftf!r a

dreadful merrt aI illness, and in one of his nent aï, r-ages he

assaul ted his ~1Ïfe so badly that she is still paralysed nd

attends a clinic. She is obtaining work in sheltereo work-

shops but i t was such a t r-agi c fa."1lily, to ~ive them school

clothing .Ias a drop in the bucket.

Are these the municipal uheltered workshops? YeS.

I should think that family is under social help.

If they are unJer social help, 'thy were you called upon

to assist theM'? Because it does keep them alive but it

doesn't buy school uniforms or pay school fees.

Would you look at David Jlxumalo - D.26? Yes.

How this appears to be the son of the late Father !{xumalo'?

Yes, a priest's son, the priest died.

And it seems that you gave R120-00 for school fees?

Yes.

\las this case in any way associated with politics?

Oh, none at all, it was simply... His fóther had died and 30

his father had been an Anglican priest.

':Iould you look at the card of .lohn 110yana - D.27? 'fes.

Again! ...

20
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Ap in this would sc~m to be somebody ref rrad to you

from the Quakers? That is quite corrac , ~d as it ~ J5

en th card, the husband had .B., he had T.B. very badly,

nd theN lIere many childr\.n, ! think here were seven or

eight children, but they ian t ed school uniforms for six of

the children.

And you gave R92-2B? Yes.

IJas thi d poli neal case at all?

knov . I would hardly thl.nk so.

ilould you look at the card of III'S. Thabisa ,;orebanc - 10

r10t as far as I

D.2B? Yes, she was also refer.'cd by Quakers.

And a~ain this is R21-00 for school clothing? Yes.

She is a lIidow, a domestic sccvarrt and

4hat doe", slle earn per week., .Ir-s , \1ebb? R4-S0 I)ur

\~ ek, and the Quakers usually investigate, so we take i

that this is all correct \~hen we get it f r-om the Quakers.

Is this a political case at all? Not as far as I

know, no.

\/ould you look at a card for tlrs... t co.rr-t intervene;,.)

BY THE COURT: Are you goinB th ou jh .111 the cards or w: 3~ 20

is the position?

t1R. \'1ENTZEL: 0, 11y Lord, I am taking some illustrations.

There arc a reat many, My Lord, I h ve taken about t en

illustrations.

BY THL COURT: Are these payments out of the Alison ~orman

Fund?

MR. HENTZEL: THat is so, ,'lY Lord,

lUl the payments that yuu have been referring to were

all paid out of Hiss Norman's fund? Oh yes.

\~ould you take the card of ur-s , patricid Bolofo - D.29?30

Yes.

Again this person appears to have been referred by

Fatheri .•.
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By rat,e~ Blake, yes.

J.A. HEBS.

Now, according to your card Itr. 8010fo was in Kenya?

That is r..Lght.

\/as that for political reasons? 1ell, Ii ". 801"fo

told me that her husband had simply run dllay wl.th another

loman. She was terribly annoyed at him, and as I' as I

knoH there was nothing political in it at all. It was !limply

a des~rte1 wife.

And you apparer.tly gave school fees? Ye5.

And train fares for girls to go to school? Ilell

we did say it was only for that one year, while ~h~ was

studyin to complete her B.A., because ~he was able to work

after she had coopleted her studies.

~fuowas doing th~ B.A.?

AnJ she was .1pparently a teacher at the Orlando HiCh
School? Yes, but if she got her B.A. she could probably

command a higher salary. She had been tryin::;to do it by

correspondcnl:e but when she had the opportunity of course of

going to uni ver-si ry , she took it, as long as he r- c!llidren

didn't have to leave school.

What does it mean that you have drranged for the head-

mistress of Inanda to cOntact you direct? Ole wrote of

course, to the headmistress, firs. Scott, lie pay all school

fees direct to the school, and we also like to find Out if

the children are working hard and not wasting their tim~.

I/hat if you found a child wasn't really doinS a proper-

j ob at school? If a child failed the examinations I don't

think it would make much diflcrence, but if a child had a

very bad report and played truant, I think we would stop

giving help to that child. 30

And what is the child's father was significant pOlitically,

a leader of the African ~ational Congress? ~/ell I don't

seei ...

10

20
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see howanv ... No, I don't think it would mattp.r. If the

child needed help I don't think the sins of the father

ohould be visited on the child.

'i'he8010fo aMount appears to be R2S-00 for tralrt fares

and R140-00 for school fees, io that right? Yes.

i ould you look at Mr::;.t!abutho's card - 1).30" Yes.

I r-cmembez- her.

Illiatdo you know about her? Sh is d South African

~Ioman who is marrled to a Botswanan . Her husbar.j is an

alcoholic and she has a dreadful struggle to k~e? her 10

children at school. She cé.JIIedOlln to visit her mother ln

Joh nne sbur-g, and Hent to see 11i5s I..:iibson.l1iss Gibson

couldn't help her so she sent er to us j and we ~lrott:;"tothe

school, St. Joseph's COlleJe, Gaberones, the boy goes ~~;

lie eot a good report back from the T)rincipal, so ~/e agreed

to pay th school fees for this boy.

Did you nor~ally write to school principals and get some

assessment? Yes, normally.

And you appear to have paid abo tRigO-DO for school

fees in two years? Yes.

Could you find the card of Nr. Mabatha

I remember him.

\lhy was this person in need? He I/as very ill. He

did come with a doctor's certificate, he had something wrong

wit his lungs and he had applied for a diSability pension,

D.31? Yes,

but while he was waiting for his pension the fara.i.Lyhad no

income at all. Mrs. I!abathu did go out and try to do some

part-time work but theyrea11y were terribly poor, So we

arranged for food parcels.

And I see some school clothing? Yes, and we also 30

paid their electricity account which was overdue.

And you paid about Ril0-00 for this family? Yes, I

should; ...

20
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should ,L1l'élj-;ineso.

\las this family in any way political?

not politica as far as I know.

\Iould you look at the card of Sibusiso Gumede - D.32?

.ro , they "ere

Yes.

~fuo w s this person? well I personally ~i n't now

this p;!rson. She had cor.teto see Niss D<'lvis,the cathedral

so caeL Horker, an-t tll.sS Dav is sort of passed on the in-

formation to me and said, can you pay her school fees? \fuich

lie did. 10

And you paid R7S-uO? Yes.

And was this a po lLtLce.L case? Not to my knowleJee.

'lould you look at the car-d of Mrs. Ha Lda Nyoffo - D.33?

'tes.

lIould you tell His Lol dsh ip about thl.3 case? ,!ell,

she was a nurse, she said, but she had lost her reference

brok and so she couldn't' get ~ job. Then sh~ said she had no

home and she had no money to pay 10dginCs. She seemed to be

il very pitiful pe r-son , but there didn't ::;.ern to be anythine

we could really do to nalp her, other th n give her food 20

parcels. \ole did give hel:'10ney in this case because sne

said she had no money uha't soe ver' even to come into J" 'ranne s>

burg to sec about gete.i..1g her reference book put in order.

So you paid about R27-00 for her? Yes, we gave her

food parcels and some money.

lo/asthis a poli tical case '?

as I know.

Please get the card of Theresa Sello - D.34. Yes.

,io, not at all, as far

Tell us about this case. Well, this case, Sister

Rita who is a Roman Catholic sister and she works in a sChoorO

in Orlando or in Soweto, phoned me up te ask if we could

possibly help this child. The mother was not working and sh"

is/ ...
L''''yVL'Lbl •••
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is blind in one cy~. th father was ?aralysed and bedridden,

nd thl.S ga.r-Lwas qui te clever, she hi'!dnow passed into a

hieher erad at s c.ioo ï , cou d ~le poas abLy help her with

school fees und books, which He did.

Pas t+u,s a political case? }~o, not as far as I know.

And then lastly along the lines of non-political people

wou Ld you look at nat ron Xhosa - D.357 'fes.

low this person would s~em "tobe a daughter of Arch-

deacon Voyi's church warden? Yes, that is riEht. Arch-

deacon Voyi came to '.15 and asked if \Ie Gould possibly help 10

because his church warden had a very biU family, I can't

remember how many children, and he couldn't possibly afford

to pay fees at the college, this girl Has attending colle,;e.

So we paid school feas from 1967 right on until 1!J71. nov. ,

About RlaO-OO? YeS.

\lAs that a poli tical case at ..lll? llo"tas far as I

xn ovr ,

I vrou.Ld l.i.J...eyou to look at an exhibit. JTL.lll, if we

could just have it. Perhaps I coul read it. In JTL.l11

there is a letter \Iritten to the Reverend rtas Imane and it 20

goes as follows - the letter is dated the 17th January, 1969 -

"Dear Father Uasimane,

It has been decided to grant your son a bursary

for St. John's School and the fees will be paid

direct to the college. I wish to point out tre¢

if your son wishes to obtain any furth~r assistance

for studies, you will have to call at this office

at the end of the school year and bring his school

report.

I wish your son every success \<1.t'1his stud i cc ;" 30

Do you remember that letter? Yer;.

1,lasthat your general policy, to request that the school

reportsI ...
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r~ports be made available? Oh yes. ~Ie lway tol<.lt.he

peop te that their children must brinG t"leir school reports

at the end of the year.

Yes, IDo you reme~er a case of a Sejake?

remember her.

N~ that is IteM bY in the annexure to the in ictment ,

tly Lord. Can you find that card fo c us? -- Ye". \.ull you

see

Before you deal with that, that family hab been

mentioned in the Ln-t i.ct merrt in this case as be.i ng a politicall0

cas~. "las.

Did you know that? I knew her husband had left JlI~r.

I knew he had left the country, I never asked her ',Ihy,

beea se she was al eady On the books by the ~imt I cane to

work there, as far a~ I remer.~_r

Now, vra s there anythin.:;done n r-agar-dto stoppinj

assistance to that f erai Ly ? Yes, because 11rs. Sejdke w s

terribly bad at more or less... \'Iealways told ",eopIe that

they had to apply in good time, if they wanteu help for school

fee~, books and uniforMs they must apply by December, we 20

had a roneoed letter in that connection, because sometimes

by I·larchthe money was finished practically, and Hr-s. Se jake

never did. s,e was told that hLr child who was protty clever,

could get a bursary if she a plied to the pr'oper- authorut Le.s,

which was Education Information Centre, I gave her a letter

to take there, she never did. So we told her that she could

not go on getting aid unless she co-operated and unless the

3chool reports were produced in time.

But didn't you know that Mrs. S"jake's husb and was a

prominent politician? Ho. I didn't know what hur husbdIl~O

\las, ! just thought he had no right to leave his family

d~stitute.

But/ ...
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But wasn't Irs. Sej ke en itled to Ád because of her

husband's status as pr-onnnen t ~olitician? ,jOt in the

sliehtcst. 'Ie never l..alee hat reason. The only re son

for gi.vi ng ai I"as hunan ne ed , and a per-son in need would

defini t ly come I~hen they \~ere told to come, and they would

try to comply ~/i th your request to the"!. If they are not

r lly in need, they don't bother, they just scrounge.

But net'en' t you g1ven an instruction that you h d to

help these people wl:ose husband's {..;ere pr-omi.ncnt poli ticians ?

,Jo I woEln\:given an instruction t'lat we had ro help 10

people. We had to h lp people in need, yes.

;}o you remember the case of lahlat j i, HIllary .!ahlat j i ?

Perhaps I can show you this letter, JTL.53. \-Iould you like

~o read that letter out? ./i tness reads J"L.53 -

"D£dr drs. Mahlatji

The school fees for Sheila and Dinah have

been p id and we have r ece Lved tne rx.ce Lp'r from

the ]"lrincipal last month.

I regret that we cannot supply ::> chooI clo·thior,

this year as the money allocated for this has been 20

finished for some time. Please apply at the end

of the year - see enclosed letter ... "

tnat is probably the roneoed letter that \le sent our about

applying in good time. Unfo:ctunately the money was finished.

Now, we have had evidence in this Court t1 at Hillary

!ahlatji - Hillary being the name of a man - is a very

promi.nerrc leader in a guerilla Harfare camp to the north of

South Africa. 'Iouldn't that have made some difference to you

if you had known that? I didn't know anything about it,

quite frankly. I wouldn't want to help terrorism in any way 30

whatsoever, but I don't think paying school fees for two

children could possibly help to undermine the country.

NOI~,/ •••
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NO\~, you have given His Lordship a number of examples

of cases that you sa'} are non-political. Are those all the

non-.poli tical cases or are thel'e others? NO. there ar-e

others.
Are there lots of others or just a few? I t~ink

just a f~~. Th~re aren't terribly many of eitner, I mean,

we didn't have ...
llow, at the end of each year was here any form of

report drawn p on the vlork that had been done?
YeS. Tho;.

Dean asked me ~o Just type a very, very short sunmary of 10

everyone t nat . .-JC had given aid t o , and sort of \Ihy we had

given it, school f ecs for so-and-Oo's child!'.:)n and, y~u know.

this sort of thing.

And what was done Inth that report?
I handed it ~o

the Dean and I believ(.! he ~~nt it to Alison ;~orm '" in lJ()ndon.

Now ar.ong the political cases was it your impression

that there ~Ias genuine need for assistance fr'Q::l the office?

Yes, becauc;e when a WOITld!1 1.5 left: as the sole bread\~inner

she can't 10 everything, she can pay the rent and food b~t

she can't do everythin& alone. 20

He-t'e these people concerned about their families and

their children? Terribly concerned, yes.

And did they sometimes discuss the family situation with

you? Very often, yes, very often.

And did you com to knoW the family circumstances very

well? Yes.
COURTADJOURNS.

COURTRESmlES.

JEAN ALISON \.JEBS, st ill under oath.

r:XAltlNATIONBY ~1R. HENTZELCONTINUED: 111:'5.Webb, in regard JO

to the case of t1rs. Sejake whose aid you were going to cut

off on the grounds that she wasn't making the proper
ap?lications/ ...
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applications and in 1300d time, you have her card, do you?

Yes.

I hand it in, tly Lord, as D. 36 .

\:ould you just look at me cdrd? You say that .• , you

say ..rn that card that you phoned !Iiss Gabaon who says -

"irs. ('ejakc was told to apply for bur-ser-Les but did not

bother, she is too tazy." Yes.

R(.!adon. 'l'e::; -" and knows that in the end the

church ~lill help. She was told we will pay school fees and

books only this year and no help at all next year unless 10

she applies for bursary in good time."

'!lere you serious in thdt regc.rd? Yes.

As far as Mrs. Sejake was concerned, you have a note

in recard to her c~rcu~stances, that she ca,not mana~e to

keep the children at school on her pay? Ycs.

And she wanted he Lp \lith her clothing? That is

right.

That her husband ~/as ars-es t ed in 1964, Tz-eaao n rial,

and fled the country aft~r his release? Yes.

You were tellini3 .ii s Lordship before the adjournment 20

about some of the cases in which the huabar ds \/ere involved

in politics which you thouBht tiere particularly pressing easel>

of need, and of the concern that these people -elt for their

families. Do you remember the case of lirs. "!ashaba?

y es, I remember HI's. lIashaba. Will I get her card?

If you would like to have it in front of you. Yes.

Ill's. Ua.shaba's husband is in Robben Island. She is wO.'kinC

as a domestic servant and she has one cripple, she has other

children but one of her children is a crti ppLe, But Irs.

Hashana herself I think is under SOI.lesort of banning order~30

I don't see it on the card but she is, and I feel terribly

sorry for this woman because she can't even visit her

cripple/ ...

Oh
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cripple child because she. as a ~omestic servan , gets

Thursday off and the chi d is in a Gpecial school or was in

special school in .latalsoruit. She was terribly worried

about '4hat would h ppen to hi!! child ~,h'n she uas no lon(. ,I"

able to attend this school, and she came to us, not for

money or ~~ything else, but to ask ~f we could possiblY help

to eet this child into another school. I tried, I phoneJ

E:r.l.p!'le Care and .. , I.~",ll, they Just couldn't: do anything, they

said all their schools were fully booked 0 t. I don't know

what has happened to the child actually. 10

You mentioned that you phoned Cripple Care. H. eh is

il charitable organisation? Y s ,

Did you try to refer cases to other institutions or

organisations ...here appropriatl::? '.Iell not in this ca,>e)

bec' us , I thour:ht Cri ppLe Car..:!~las the best. But in he

cane of this child Kate Ntutu, her fataer i s on Roboen Island

and the mother deserted the three childr n, Kat~ was ro~,in~

the streets, she Has getting into very oad company, and the

aunt came to ask if we could possiblY help to g t this child

put under care. In that case I did phone the Department of 1D

Bantu Child I~elfare eind spoke to a gentleman there, who was

very pleasant and helpful. He explained that this child

should be put under, I forget the ~lord ...

Be made a child in need of care?
Yes, it was under

con ... , there is a v/ord for it but I can) t r.!member, arid

then I got the aunt to come to the office, I .:rotc a letter

to the Department of Ban-cUChild IJelfarc and sent the aunt

~Jith the letter to the Depar\:ment, hoping that they would get

this child looked after. because the whole family were just .. ,

they had no one to care for them - the mother nad deserted, 30

the father was in prison.

Now, the father was on Robben Island as a political
prisoner?! •..

their/ ...
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prisoner? Yes, that is right.

:lliydid you sen a child of such a father to the

Depa.'tffi''!nof Bantu Administration? \1ell) it didn't

matt~r to me where the father was, 1.fthe child needed help

I would do anything, send them to any deportment that could

help.

lasn't it your policy to keep the political .., the

dependants of political pruson rr-s 3way fro.1Government

Departments? It:definitely \Jasn't my policy. But un+

fortunately SOMe of the people refused to 80. I think they 10

were scared but I think they Here f4rong.

Jl,:! you remember a hI'S. Kekane? Yes.

Have you got her card? Yes.

This will be 0.37 - 1.tis Item 26 on the annexure to

the indictment, 11y Lord.

Can you tell His Lordship something about this case?

Yes. Hell, her husband was also .i n pri.son- well, I

don't v:.ow anything about the reason because it· as 'Jay back

1.n19b4, I wasn't even there then - but he died in 1365 I

think that was bt;:foreI ever started working thet'e. This 20

woman I.as a widow IJlth five children. She did get cl good job

and she tried her best to keep these children at school. She

came to us and we helpéd with school fees and so on, Out then

the eldest daughter became pregnant and her mother W.:lG dread-

fully upset, she was terribly worried about her other children

and she asked if tle could possibly help by getting them sent

to boarding school, these girls, so that they wouldn't be

nu.xi.ngwith bad company whiloJ she Has at work all day. and

she was terrified in case the other chl.ldren would all become

pregnant as well and get into bad company. So He did help 30

by sending these girls as they became older - when they were

younger theyent to the local school but as they came into

theiri ...
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their teens we tried. the Dean greed that we could spend

the money to let the~ JO to board~n~ rchool.

And you were abl to do that for her? Yes.

How much did you sp~nd on her, it is quite
eons~deI'abl(;

amount?
Yes, because she had be~n comint since 1967.

l'le spen r on schaal clothing, SChool !ees, rail faroes to

school, school books ".

1I0uld that be rail fares to their boarding school?

Yes, and school clot'}-.~s,exam fees, I never added it up ..•

It is several hundred I' nd?
Yen , it T'IUStbe.

Accordinu to the card.

the years.

Pel'c you ins trueteJ to eive aid on this scale hecause of

But tha't is since 1967 over

the political background of Mr.;. Kckane?
No, i~rs.

Kekane as far as I knov , has actually no political background,

and it would seem hy the information that her husband Has

even dead befo~ the Dean came to JOhannesburg.

Colonel Swanepoe mentioned in evidence a man called

Letlalo as a poli tical figure ...

Did you assist that man?
Yes, "!: KlIOII h~m.

Yes, llillil'.m Lct LaLo ,
Ilho is Mr. Letlal07

.11'. Letlalo i <; a v ~ry old man,

he is OVer 80, I think he is 82, and he w s under hOuse

~rreSt and I thiny. he was und~r banning order, but he is in
terribly bc.d health now, he had been in and out of hospital.u« have been eiving him food parcels, that has been the bulkof our aid to him, food pdrcels, blankets, new and again backrent and then once cl pai~ of spectacles because he said he

c.ouldnIt read the Bible any longer. He ie a very nice old rnan,

(Jas he in any way favoured because of his ;>olitical

background or having been a ~rominent politician?
lie 30

wasnl~ favoured because he simpl· got fOOd puI'cels for R3-0u,

but he used to come quite often to the office because I

thinkl ...

11)

20
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~hink h~ came for his food narcel so he made a point of

dropping in and seeing us. He talked abou t God nos tly.

~o you r-emember' an incident ~Ihere il Reverena Sivi ~r in

England sent certain rroney? Yes.

This is r,,!errcd to in tHO exhibits in th~s easo, tllO

letters, JTJ.194 and JTi!.196. These re letters \Ihi;::h\/crc

written to the Reverend Siviter 0 thank Reverend Siviter for

£35. wh i cl;\las sent. Do you r-emenbc r' the letters? Yes .

Perhaps you could look at the letters?

remember that.

Yes, I

11ay I just have the l«tt£:rs back: aft l' you have seen

them? Yes, I rememb rtheM.

Did you actually type those letters? Yes.

You a:,>parently,according to the letters, split the

£35. up ~nto seven lots of ~S. each? That is right.

And this was then C~ven to f~ilies? Yes.

Can you rewemher ~1y particular family? Yes,

11illiam Letlalo and tilerevras a Janet Ranke who worked as a

cleaner, cleaning the chapel at Rosettenville.

In the letter JTd.196, in the last paragraph, it reads !O
"80 year old William c lIed here and reee~ved

his money. He was so pleased. ~lhen asked if he

were going to buy some little extras now while in

to\1n,he replied - "No, when you have been toeether

as many years as my wife and I, you must sharé

everything, so first r am going home to show her

this note before it is broken. and trienwe ~lill

talk together about what we I-/illdo ....•"

Do you remember that incident'? Yes.

Now. 'ou have seen your cards and your classification 3D

of political and non political, and we have used some

illustrations in Court. Have you any idea of how many further

cards/ .•.

00/ ...

10
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cards there are \.hich we haven I t referred to IIhic'1 appear to

be non-poli tical? It.link r,robably about half of them,

I think ~.Jehave used about half.

And the number of poli ical cards as compared to non-

pOlitical, i ',.ould (leem to 'Je ...Llmost tll.:! same? It is

almost tI e s ame .

Did you have any fixed and de f'Lni t-, policy in your

off:Lce in regard to how lTIuchmoney would be iven to each

f an Ll.y ? ile didn 't give money ...

Vall perhaps that ~s rftther ill-expressed. How much 10

money would be spent on each family? No, because it

would depend on the size of the family. If someone with one

child came and wante1 a burs dry , school fees, boo s , uniforms,

naturally we would spend less on that: f an i Ly "than on a

family ",':'th five or six ch iLdr-en . But we did have a rule

about clothing, that never more than R30-00 per child for

the first occasion in eettin ... a school uniform, there f t e r-

R12-00 for replacement of uniforms.

Did the ~uou~t of money expended on a family n ve

any thLng to do \Iith their political background? None 20

at all. Some t Lmes, we happened to have given actual cash

to this Hilda Nyoffo because it just happened that way. She

seemed to need it.

Is that the woman you spoke about earlier? Yes.

Do you know a u-s • rlande La , III's. ~Iinnie 11andela?

Ilell I have heard of her but I don I t know her.

Has she ever been into the office?

been in to see me.

Irs. \Iebb, do you remember an incident in which a Cheque

was lost? I remember a cheque being lost, yes. 30

No, she has never

\iho lost the cheque? I don't knou , r think it vras

lost in Hiss Clayton's office.

Dol •.•
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Do you remember t e Dean hclving any"thing to do with the

10'3sof that cheq e? Y~s , I assu,ed it was a cheque

that belonged to the ~eafl. Yes, it was, otherwise ...

'Jas any search made for that cheque? Yes.

Did you eventu~lly find it? The actual cheque? It

\las round, I can't remember ... It was found but I don't

remenber the exact moment when it ~las found. It just ..,

Did you find the actual c eque or evidence of the

cheque? I thin we found, looking back, that it had

~een paid in. 10

Did you as p l'tof your du t Les , examine the ledger :l ee t s

from the bank, the bank statc~ents? No.

Did you not so.,etines look to see what has b3en paid in?

No, only if someone .. j if lil'. T'.lrnbullsaid to ne , ~ledse

look for such and such , but I had nothin, to do with the

money.

In regard to this lost cheque, did you look on the b ank

s t ateme-. t for this cheque 7

look for it.

I would like to shov you.OD. 20, and if you would look 20

Yes, I think I was told to

at an entry on the 30th January, 1970, it is the Second entry

from the top of the page. IVhat is that errt y?

from the top?

From the top, it is a sum of R3.441-31.

R3.441-31.

And that is a SUJTI of money paid into the account?

The second

Yes,

Yes.

Does that help you to refresh your memory in regard to

that cheque? I am sorry, I can't remember ...

You can't remember? I can't remember.

Perhaps I can show you in the deposit slips which ure

OD.21, would you look at the deposit slip of the 30th

January,/ ..•

30
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Yes, that is the same chequ~ obviouslyJanu ry, 1970?

veing palod in.

DI) you remember secine that? I don't remember.

Can you see ','hothe drawer of that cheque is?

is somebody in Stockholm.

- h:

In S'to ckho Lm? THat is rig,1t:,sonething , St ockho Lr ••

Mrs. ilebb, do you remember an incident in De c erib eri , 1970.

where a ce r-ta in warning was given to the Dean? Yes.

\iho gave the Dean that warnine? I did.

Hhat '.tasthe nature of the '...rarnin-:;?\/hat ..lidyou lG

tell the Dean? I told the Dean that my husband nad blcn

at cl Ch r'Lstme.s par-t y and some chap there had said to him,

does your wife work for the Dean of Johannesburg, and he

said, yes. This man said, ",osh, you had better tell her to

leave that job because the police are zoing to pounce on hit"

in January.

An d 10U passed that on to the uean? Yes, of cou nse .

Did you take it seriously? Yes. I said, why on

earth could this happen, and the Dean saa.d, sear-cn me,

don't know.

Did the Dcan give you any advice about something you

should do about it? Yes, he said, look, lofyou are

.or-r-Led why don't you go and see a la\/yer.

Did you do that? Yes, I made an appointment ...

I don't think that you shou Ld tell His Lordship the

details of that discussion, but you did consult an attorney?

Yes.

And did you tell the attorney of the warning you had

passed on? Yes.

To the Dean. Yes.

When did you leave employment in the Alison l~orman Fund?

A few months ago, June, I think. or JUly. July I t m.nk

was! ...

20
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was the last time I was workinG there.

I have no further questions, lj Lord.

CROSS-I:XAII::ATIOJ BY MR. ROTH~ICLL; ill's. Ikbb, you 5 Y you

came to South Africa in 19647 Yes.

From wher~? From Britain.

Yes, but IJhereabouts? Actu.llly from Ireland.

Perc you people domiciled in Ireland at the time that

you cane out here? Yes.

Jo, he is English.Is your husband Irish?

And you? Scottish.

And what were you doinB in Ireland? 11y hus . nd Has

\olOrking there.

Yes, and what made him come to South Africa? He

h salways warrt ed to come to South P,.ft'ica.

Inly? He likes it.

No, but did he have any knowledge of South Africa b e fo to!

he cane out? Yes, he was here durinJ the uar .

Oh, I>le was here during the war and not since? .iO.

Now, did he just decide to pack up and come to South

Africa, or was he offered a job or what is the position? --20

H~ was going to be transferred to Eng Land and he didn I t want

to go and live in England, and ha said, let's take éha

opportuni ty now and go where the sun shines 1 so we did.

Very commend~ble. but tell me, did he had éf job in mind

when he came here 7 \Jell, morE:!or less, because he worked

for British Oxygen Company in Ireland and he immediately

applied to African Oxygen Company when he c~~e here, and

started with them.

And he has been in that job ever since? He .ras , yes.

And when you came out did you have: éf job in mind or 30

were you a ladyof leisure? :~o.

Prior to your starting work in the Dean's office, hdd you

hadI ...

lJ
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had a job before then? Yes.

J" .. lEad.

11h~re? In Dam~lin Corr spond~nce Coll~ge.

<-/hdt made you lea ve? I was offered a job In the

chur-ch I·Jhich ues more pleasant type of work.

And salarywise? The salary was the same.

l/ho asked you to come élnd Hork at the catheJl'al?

Niss Clayton.

Had you been fri<.ndly with her up until that time?

Yes.

.Iow , you told ilis Lordship in your evidence-in-chief lG

that you have no interest in politics? That is ri!?;'1t.

And you be Long to no pOli tical party? Ao.

Have you any sympathies for any particular party? No.

not in the slightest.

r meen, you don't leln to the United Party or th~

Nation 1 Party or the Pr-og r-es s i ve Party? 1~0.

You are comp Let eLy disinterested in po Li t c cs ? ram
absolutely, r find pOlitics bore me to tears.

And your husband, does he belong to any .1arty? No ,

Is he not interested in po Li t i.cs either?

the least.

Not in the least? No.

r understand that your' husband works for Af ru can

.JOt in

Oxygen. I think: you have said? That is right.

Tell me, does h~ have the same position now as when he

first joined? No.

If my information is correct, your husband has been, if

r may put it, demoted, isn't that so? No.

Hasn't he come down from a ;;lore sendor- to a more junior

pos Lt ion? Ho, he hasn't. 30

lo/elI, we will canvass that point again. tTy information

is that your husband was derr~ted because of his political

activities! •..

20
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activities at work? I don't think so.

Is that s~ or isn't it? It isn't so as f r as I

knoH.

ny information is also that he is a gr-e at;protaGonist

of the so-called under-doG in South Af ruca and against the

oppr0ssive laws, al<.o so-called, of South Africa? I

should imagine he is all for the under-dog, yes.

Bas he expressed any views to you a,:,outthe so-called

oppress1ve legislation in South Africa? I don't think

he .as expressed views on its legislation. 11..... xpresses 10

V1CWS on injustice.

So he is not quite as apolitic~l as you would have us

believe? "ut he dccvn ' t belong to a poli tical party.

That doe sn tt laatter. You h we mentioned that he is

against the oppressive legislation, corr~ct? Yes or no.

He h sn't mentioned t~at he is against oppressive legis-

lation.

~'ell what has he mentioned then? He has mentione

that it is unfair for s c.ae peop le to ve hungry.

Is that all? Yes, my husband isn't very interested!O

IJell if necessary we can call evidence on that score,

but you at this stage deny t;,at he propazates this an1:i-

apartheid view at work? I don't know what my husband

does at work.

But he hasn't done so in your presence? tlo.

He only complains about people going hungry? Yes,

he does.

tJOlrl what does he say, ~/hat is the cause of this going

hungry? Because there is poverty. .Ie would like to see

people's wages be mor-e equal, I should imaeine. 30

Does he blame the ~overnm~nt for that? I don't

think he blames the Government, I think he blames t!1epeople

that/ ...
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that put these laws into practice.

tie vl"'lmes the :;leopie uho put these la~ls into practice.

'lhich lilWS? The lat'ls that cause misery.

And you say he is lion-political? Very well.

.tr-s . 'Iebb, let's ge t s tr-ai gh't onto 'this warning tnat

you passed on to "the Dean. iJ~re you present at this

Chrlstnas party? No.

\-Jhat par-ty was i t7 I don't knoll, it wa=: d Christmas

party.

But s',!rely you know which par-r i es your husb-and
'0t tends ,-

don''!: you? I don't always, I am sorry to say.

Oh, you don't? .jo .

And ~lhen he came back he HaG tullof these dire warninc;s

and for~JOdinzs, and he said, I have been to a party od

he didn't tell you whi en party? I took it for granted

i t was a par V at hHl \lork or ser-e work. There are always

Christmas parties in offices and so on.

So you assumed that it was a party at the office?

Yes.

,Jew, a man c I e up 1:0 him and asked if his wife works 2')

for the Dean, and the~ said to him, look, she had better get

out, is that how you understood what happened?

Did your husband tell you who this man Vlas?

'les.

No.

Didn't you ask?

irmediately asked, why?

I don't think I did, because I

3ut surely. if you are going to gP.t a ,,,arninr, of this

magnitude and this threatening nature, surely your first

question to him would be, now who is thi5 man that gave you

this warning, wouldn't it? Yes, it should hav! been.

And did you ask him? No.

\fuy not? I don't know.

You don't know? I think I was too shocked at what

hei ...

30
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he told me.

Didn't you think ~t was some sort ~f a joke?

qu~te honestly, b~cause thos~ Christmau parti~s can b

I did,

I am sure. But I ~/as worried about it.

Yes, so obviously the fi~st thing would be to check on

how reliable this information is and the source, surely?

Yes, it should have been, I wish I had thought of that.

Did your husband t 11 you vihether he had known this man

or not? Ihether this man ,'Ias known to hin? No, I don't

think he was k noun to him, or he would have told me who it 10

was.

You see, what sur-prLs es me about this whole effort is

this - here is a man who ostens"ble doesn't know your husband

and yet he s ems to know that you work for the Dean?

I assUl!le that ny husband rrobably knows who it is.

!Jill you in the i"termission find out fro'! your husband

, ho th.i s man was) please, then we can proceed wi th that again

thic; .::fternoon? Is your husband here today? Yes.

\'ill you ask him? Yes.

Thank you. :J0\4, another thin;:; that sur-pr-Lses me i:::, 20

this is again ostensibly an office party, and yet you have a

man vlho is t!i ther a Securi ty Policeman or a man who has an

entree to them, in possession of this very Secret kn0\4ledge,

going around and saying to your husband, 1 ok here, this is

the score, you had better tell your \-life to got out. A rather

surprising thing to do, I would say. I ~ean, anybody with

an ounce of intelligence would foresee the possibility at

lea~t, ~_f not the probability, that you wC'uld pass on this

warning to the Dean. '101./, if this man was in fact in

possession of genuine information with reuard to an impendinft°

raio in January, 1971, the last thin~ he wouLd want to do is

to tip off the Dean that this raid Has going to take place,

dol •..
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do you agree? I would imagine so, yeS.

I mean, eVen the Dean has admitted that he has quite a

respect for the intelligence of the Security police. Yes .

• ow surely anybody who would lIar.t to raid the iJaan in

.ïanuar-v is hardly l ...keLy "to go and blurt it out allover the

show, ~t is a nonsens~cal thinv, "to do, on't JOu agree?

Yes, I agree but i happened .

•10, no, as far as you ar-e concerned your husband told

you tllat it happened? Yes.

you nave no pp.rsonal kno\llcdg..: of i"t?
lo.

SC' you are ~oin" purely on hearsay evidence? Yes.

Never"theless, lOU took this warning seriously enough to

go and con5ult a lawyer?

~Iho is "this lawyer?

Yes.

.ir . Tucker.

Oh. you went to see IiI'. Tucker? Yes.

; d .tha"t did you tell him? I told hiT;'!Hhat had

happened and I said .. ·

What did you want to know from Hr. Tucker rather?

I wclnted to know if there was anything illegal or Wl'on~ .in

this sort of work that I was oi.ng in the church.

So now we have the: Dean consulting a lawyer, nOWvre

have got you consulting á lawyer and as far as I knOll certain

other people have done so as well. And lo/hat were you actually

requiring from .'ir. Tucker, you wanted to know whether your

work that you were doing was illegal?

yes.

I wanted to know,

How what made you think it wasn't? I didn't think

i t was illegal but if the po_ ice were going to be interes1.ed

in the Dean's work, then I wanted to find out if there was

some law I didn't know about tha"t made it illegal.

ilhat made you th ink that it was the Dean's work per se

that the police were interested in?
\'Iell why did they

tell/ ...

10

20
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tell me to Leave if it uasn ' t in connect ion with these

Africans?

I mean, it could have been some other under-the"counter

activities of the Dean for all you knew? lell why bring

me into i t1

That is a good question, if you \~ere in fact brought

into it. le!3.

Is your huscJnd in tle d dience? Yes.

.Iy Lor-d , may I ask that the husband be asked to leave

the Court? 10

BY TH£ COURT: 1 don't know, if he is not going to be a

wi tness ...

NR. ROTHI/ELL: Hell he may... If my learned friend will

assure me that he is not Going to be a witness, then I shall

withdraw my application.

I1R. KENTRIDGE:I I ve eo no assurance to give whatsoever. All

I can say is that I will ask lirs. \!ebb not to ask her husband

for the name of this man because I <Ji11 obj eet if she is

asked hearsay evidence in the box.

BY THE COURT: But she has given hearsay eviaence.

HR. KENTRIDGE: No, Hy Lord) she has not. She has given

evidence of what she told the Dean ...

BY THE COURT: Jo, no, she has given evidence of \1hat her

husband had told ht:r.

tiR. KENTRIDGE: Only on the basis that that io what she told

the Dean. In chi~f it would not have been admissible other-

wise. Certainly she cannot go and ask her husband to give

her a nane .

Hy Lord, I think that it wouLd be be rt er- that .ir. Ilcbb

should leave th~ Court in case my learned friend asks Your 30

Lordship for leave to call him. I may want to call him also,

but I am not giving any assurances to my learned f ri end .

BYl ...

20
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BY THE COURT: y~s, I unde r-st nd that. Then perhaps it vrcu Ld

be better if 11r. lebb leaves the Court. Yes, .tr-, lebb h l$

left
nowlthe Court .

.IR. ~OTlI\/ELL: As Your !..ords:llppleases.

CROSS-EXAlIIllATION BY Hu. ROTH.JELL cowrr:lu:::l): .low .trs , H-.!ob,

you yourself volunteered this information in your evidence

in-chief, that this is whdt your husband told you, didn't you,

or have I got it wron~? I simply answer questions, I

don't know whc t'her' I am do i ng Ilrong or right by answering

questions. 10

MR. IlEJ>lTZEL:11y Lord, I may indicate tnat when the wi rne ss

\las led it vras n 't a quo s ion of volunteering , it w sled y

me. I asked her about the warning and I asked her Hhether she

passed it on to the Dean. tt uas n I t volunteered. if tt at ~s

what my learned friend Means.

tlR. ROTHI'itLL: 'Then it .las a l-·adl.n:Tquestion.

!IR.. lENTZEL: NO, lly Lord, my learned friend also knows thdt

unlike some other persons one sees, I don't ask leading

questions.

BY TrlE COURT: Yes, rtr . Rothwell.

tiR. ROTHHELL: Bethat as it may, My Lord.

ilevertheless, to cut a 10n8 story short, III's.Viebb, you

personally never received that warning direct from the source?

No, no.

And after you had consulted wit your attorney, you

continued working for the Dean? Yes.

And you say you left in July, 19717 Yes.

I'Ihy? Because the Dependants' con rer-ence are now

doing the work, all this sort of work that th~ Dean used to

do. The Dependants' Conference have taken over this work. 30

So if I understdOd you correctly then, no work of this

nature whatsoever is being done from Darragh House? No.

Sol .•.

20
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So in other words, it is finalised and liquidated?

Yes.

Do you think that the beneficiaries of this Alison

rioI'm n Fund aJ:'(~s ufferinB in consequence or not?

don't think so.

You mean there is dequate p vision made for them?

\Iell the Dependan ts' Conference have actually started

1~0, I

Hork now and th yare helpinp' all :dmilies of detdinees.

i)id you yourself help to, ~hall 'He say, ,dnd up the

busine~s and hand oV.r to the Dependants' Conference? 10

J didn't hand over anything, I simply rote he last few

cheques and tried to ... , btl didn't han d over anything

because it is all... TIley started anew.

So th~ Dependants' Conference then (ot no records or

anything of that nature from you people? No.

HO\I do you know that ::Jepen arrt s ' '::onference has taken

over? Because I asked so that... I asked. \!ho di.d I

ask? I think I asked the cathedral social worker uhat was

happening and she told me...

!1iGS Davis, I believe her name ~s? Yes. LU

N~I, did you know anythinr. about Dependants' Conference

at the time? Yes, I knew that it did work helping

the families of prisoners or men who were discharged from

prison and so on, in all different parts of the country.

Do you know hO.1 Ion Dependants' Conference has bee n in

existence? No.

But they were in exisrence when you started working for

the Dean? I think so, I am not sure but I think so. I

don't know.

I'lell we can't blame you if you don't know really. But 30

as far as you are concerned they were probably in existence at

the time you began working for the Dean? Yes.

Sol ...
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So you felt that this jOb you \Iere doin~ was, to quote

the Dean, a uor trr-whi Ie job? 0' , v'"!ryworth-Hhile, jes.

But in sp~te of the fact hat it has now been wound up,

thzre l.S still no, there re still no disadvantages for the

dependants in viellof t"le Je~end nr s ' Conference taking

over the work? Hm , (\.ttnessoften says "mm" instead of

"yes". )

<;0 there WdS in that C.lse th..!napparently nO r~ 1 need

for you tv have done it because t ere was a Dependants'

Conference who could have done it anyway? lo, there 10

'IdS no Dependants' Con ference in JOhan est. t) or the l<eef.

Is there one now? They hav been forced to start

one because there was no one left to h.:llpthese people.

8ut as far s you know there ,lasnothing to prevent

them starting one in Jo dnnesburc? No, I wish they had.

r beg your pardon: I wish theyad.

r ar.. sure. You sa} you have neelrd of Le f'e: ce and id?

Yes. I have haard of it.

From \~hom? I should Lma gi n .... T don't k ...ow. I

think it is just readin~ the papers. 20

~lhen did you first COMe to hear of rh i.sor-gen i.s a ion?

I can't remember.

Try, think a bit? I think it was in th~s country,

I don't tnink I remember hearing much about it...

Al.Lr-a.gh't , we Hill see. Look, you came from Britain?

Yes.

To South Africa. You were an Anglican the~e, I presu~e?

Yes.

r also presume that you had heard about a gentleman b~'

the name of Canon Collins? Yes> I have. 30

I think he was pretty much in the news round about the

time that you came here? He was, mm.

Did/ ...
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Did you know about him or hear about him?

about him in the papers.

And did you not read about him in the papers with

regard to his connee ion with Defence and Aid, h~ was always

pleadinr, for money for the poor, helpless people in SoutIl

Africa? Yes, probably I did then. I must have.

Yes, you must have known about Defence and id even

before you CaMe to South Africa? Yes, I must have.

HO\ol did you feel about Dcfence and Aid, did you think

they were doing a good job? Yes. funnily enough uh en I 10

\Ias in Britain I thought it was a good thing because the

British press give the impression that it is a good thing.

And when you came to South Africa there was nothing

to cause you to change your mind? Oh no, I didn't

really think it was a bad thing.

And if you cane here in 1964, it was some ye I'S before

the banning of Defence and Aid, not s01 '·Iasit?

It was banned on the 18th Harc • 1966. 'IdS it?

IJell I put it to you that you H.~r" in his country for

some time r.<lhenthe Defence and Aid organisation lIaS officiall~

ba.'med here. Do you recall it? ilo.

You don't remerr~er reading about it in the press, t~at

Defence and Aid was banned? I don't remeMber.

So if you hadn't read it you are not in a pos1.tion to

say what your reaction to that would have been? do.

110\/let's get back to this Dependants' Conference for

a moment. Hhat work are they doing now in Johannesburg, do

you know? They are looking after the fdIDilies of the

men who arc serving a prison sentence on Robben Island,

political ...

Hell let's cut it short - essentially the work that you

were <Ioing? Yes, except they a.renot doing anytning, they

arel ...

30
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arc not having

ones.

ything to do with the sO'c~lled non-political

In other words, they are concentrat~ng sol~ly on the

political prisoners? Yes. completely.

So what do you think is going to nappen to those

dependants of the non-politicals that you he ped? I ar.:

terribly word ed abou t what is going to happen to them.

NOH, uhen you took over, be for-e you took over the

Alison i~orman fund, you stclrted working at .. , was it at

D rrag, I House that you started working? Yes. 10

Wh t sort of work were you empLoyed to do there?

Orig.tnally now, before we com to the Alison Uornan Fund.

Yes. It .,as clerical work in the cathedral office, I t"ped

the minutes of the mee ings of the Dean's Shelter and count

the collection on a 110nday morning and roneo the peil leaflets,

see that the posters w"re put up ...

vlell, let's put it this way, mor-e or less purely church

work? Oh, purely, yes.

And there was no question then about providing

assistance for any families whatsoever? \/e11 we got 20

trar.lps comi.ng in and ...

Yes, but I an talking about this type of assistance that

you were doing with the Alison Norman Fund? rIo.

So you weren't connected with the Alison Norman Fund

whatsoever? No.

Whflnyou ~ler~ working there as an or-dinar-y clerk, did

you know about the existence of this particular type of work

that was beinl: done? !Iot to begin with, but then I saw

some Africans comin in to see Hr. Turnbull and

So it was IiI'. Turnbull then who was, shall we say, 30

ke epi.ng the ball rolline? i+e was intervie"ing people, yes.

Now, was that part of his normal duties or- \~as this

somethingI ...
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It \las extra, its ometh i ng , shall we say, extra-mural?

was not part of his normal dut"es.

.hat were his normal d ties?

Secret ry.

fInd doing the s ame type of tlOrK on a slightly raor e

He ~I S Prlor(?)

elevated level than you \let'e doin ?

books, he made lip the books and

And the Dean himself, WJ at was he doing?

Oh y>:!::" he kt...;)t

Oh, he ..as

so busy orga ising the cathedral ana go i ng to mect Lngs and

s ee i ng people who 'Hel'~ in trouble tha tsonet Imes he nad 10

queues of people 0 tside, broken marriages, threatened

,,".i_cides ...

Purely church \10rk? Absolutely, yes.

Jas that done during normal office hours? Yes.

Jo when you eventually got round to assistine dr.

Tur-nbu Ll . ., you reli'!v"c} Mr. Turnbull of qui te cons i erabie

uoun t of \~ork? Yes, because he couldn't do his nornal

work and see people, spc ci.e ï ï.y school children, t:hey Ivere

coming in after ...

All I arn trying to do is to et the ae quence of events. 20

Yes.

So then III'. Turnbull handed over all his records, car-ds

and \-Ihat have you to you? Yes.

And then for 11 practical purposes you assumed charge

of this ... ? Of interviewing, yes.

l~ow, were there quite a number of cards in exis tence at

the time you took over? There were nO cards in existence

when I took over, it was just a big file of papers, and I

sorted them out: and rnad~ Out cards.

So that was your brainchild? Yes.

Nevertheless. let me rephrase the question and say, ther

must have been qui te a large number of families alrea:1y

recei vingl ...

30
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receiving assistance f rom this f ur.d when you took over?

Yes.

And I should i gine t at to make you au fait with all

that haj t axen place. ['jr.Turnbull said to you. Loo k , this

Yes,a s this and tha is that and \4hat have you. correct?

he sort of explained what I ought to do.

Yes, he expl ined wh t you ought to do, but didn't he

also sort of give you a potted history of each beneficiary?

IJo.he d i, n' t. 0 beg in ·.Iith, when people came in I uae d

to take everything to Itr , Turnbull and say, what \~ill I do? 10

Then gradually I began to learn to handle the small thin~s

like burs ries alone.

Tell me, .Irs. Ilebb,was it pos si.bLe for any anplicant

to, shall we say, by-pas3 y.:lUand go straight to Hr. Turnbull

or the Dean without your knowledge? Yes.

And you are not in a position at this stare to say

whether that in fact did take place or not? No, I couldn't

say with certainty.

So for all you know certain people might well hav~ by-

passed you and ~one either to Hr. Turnbull or the Liean? 20

Yes.

And a fortiori that will apply to phone calls as Hell?

Oh yes.

So you are not in a position to categorically deny that

ill's.IHnnie ilandela, for example, could ave phoned dr. Turn-

bull for money? Oh, I wouldn! t know what she had done.

And by the same token you cannot deny that she ~ight,

for all you know , have phoned the Dean? She might, yes.

that is true.

You told IUs Lordship that after you came to South 30

Africa you got to know a little bit about the African National

Congress, not much, except to the effect that it was - I haverlt

got/ ...
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got an exact note of yo r words but s one th i.ng to the effect

th t they had s omet.hin g to do Hi th communiiHl and v i.oLence ?

Yes.

Hhen did you start learnin~ about this organisation?

Only after I started doing this sort of >,·ork.

And when ~Iould that have been? I Suppose it was round

about 1967 or 1968 probably. fter I started doing this \lork

in 1968.

And from who.n (/Quld you have learned these thin~s?

.lel1 actually, one of these people WnOCil'l\ein, somebo y, I 10

don I t remember nO\1but it was a Black who carne in for ai

said soraet.h inr; about A.N. C. and its band and so on. .low, I

idn't like to show my ignorance but I went to Hr. Turnbull

and asked him, wha't do the ini ti Is A.N.C. stand for? .vnd

he "laid, good God, '~ho has been mentioning that here? Get

them out. Md I said, no, tell me what it stands for, and

hesaid it stands for African National Congress. And I said,

is that a bad thing? For goodness sake, he said, it ~s a

dreadful thin H said, if anybody mentions it in t is

office, kick them out. So that was then I first learned 20

about the A.N. C.

So 1r. Turnbull at that stage was well aware of the,

shall we say, perniciousness of this organisation? Ye s .

And yet you people continued to supply assistance to

Their families can't be blamed for thetheir families?

crimes of their

No, that is not the point. 111'. Turnbull, according to

you, wdnted nothing whatsoever to do with them, b·t he

continued to supply the families vlith aid, is that so or is

it not? Yes, that is so.

You see, Mrs. Webb, ,Ie have had two witnesses alrea y

in this Court, saying - by the name of Nkosi and nande La -

and/ ...

30
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and thelr evidence maf b' summarised as no ntLng to rnLs ,

t iat Defence and Aid and other 0 ganisations m d~ s e thd

the families of the members of the A.:LC. who lere in dis-

favour or out of the country, WI.) re looked af't er' in order" to

ke~p up the morale of the people ou of the coun t ry 0 in

g ol. You re not in a nosition to deny thdt, I Suppc3e? I

mean. you don't know one way or the Other if th"t is tne

policy of Defence an Aid nd 01: .... 1" or~,.inisatiollS? I Jon't

know any thin about their policies.

'lo Look , I didn't expect you to, but I <In. JUSt sa.'':'nc 10

that that has been said.

Now, yOu hf'drd nothinf': from lil". Turnbull or the De un

whiCh might lead you to believe that they were in fact con-

centrating on political people as opposed to non-politic I

people? There l~ere mor-e poli tical. people than non-

pOlitical people, I think, when I first started.

Tell me, wasn't it something to the proportion of 8011s

pOlitical. 10% non-political and 101& for border-line cases?

I don't think there was any ...• as far as I kn"\1 toere

\las no ruling and when people came to me I simply jUdged 20

them on their need.

That may be so. nut at this stage let us get th<! per-

centages correct. You drew up this card Syst<!d? Yes,

Now surely you were in a position to judge, in drawing

up this card system, how many were pOlitical and how many were

non-politica! and so on? No, I didn't separate them out,

it didn't register terribly ~/i th me.

And did Hr. Turnbull or the Dean not say to you, look,

so much of our money must be kept for POlitical purposes?
Jlo.

They didn't tell you that?

that.
No, thcy didn't tell mt!

.~ow ,I ...

30
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ow, there were occasions when people applying for

assistanc came to you. nd you tool< them to .tr-, Turnb'lll

for advice, is hat correc ?

I wouLd originally fill in the f'orm, then I would ta'<:€: trie

form to .ir. Turnbull and ask this person to come b ck , if

it wa somethine that I could not deal vith.

I:lell wer-e here occasion::; when 1 r , Turnbull sirn;'lly said,

no, I!~ are not helping them? .ro , I den ' t think Ie ever

said that out and out, because I think ...

Well how vrou Ld he refuse them then? ':Jell) sOOietime~O

people we felt were not hones r , and we somet ime::; felt tilat

they had been t:t'ying to eet money f'r-orn other sources and if

they '",ere asking for money. I'or- instance, we die! refuse one

uoman , she c e for school fees, and I offe d to send t he

school fees to the principal and she said, oh ,10, I nave p.ud

trem , if you give me the money to replace ~Jhat I have pai

~lell we refused that wonan.

You see, that is precisely the point that I .,as goin'1 to

come to now, HI's. IJebb. In nine cas es out of 'ten vihen

applicants came in 'In .. har. only their say-so as to \1h t CXdCtYy

U1cir true position was, isn't that so? Yes.

So if anybody comes there and he or she supplies fO \~it

details, how thoroughly is that checked by you people?

If it is a new person we asked one of our priests to go and

visi t the family ...

One of? One of our African priests to go and

visit the family. But if it is a person who is already on

the books we write to the principal of the S9hool ...

Yes, that I have got, all I want '" ':le find out

if it is true ... 10

But if it is dlready on the books, then surely you must

already have checked by that time?

.:idmi"ë/ ••.
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admit that circumstances do en nge and perhaps xhe f mily

income can be rising, and we on't ... I realise that.

Tell me, what do you know of the pOlitics oi your

priests"? Absolu1:ely no1:hing.

You know nothing abo tit"? Ilothing.

Have you still <;ota til'. Rokali"? Yes.

Do you know his ~01itic5? No.

Do you knovr the politics of Archdeacon Voyi? No.

So when they tell you things you simply have to accept

Yes.

Precis<..ly. llow,you 'lave mentioned these gatherings

that take place at th!!Deanery, you have mentioned c cese and

it?

wine parties and informal gatherings? Yes.

How often do these meetings 1:akeplace?

used to take place every Friday night.

Every Friday ni{1ht"? .Im.

'.Jasit always a cheese and \JÏne party or not? Oh no,

no, t a was only sort of ..., a cheese and wine party was

for the opening. .Je broke durin~ the school holidays and

.Iell they

when we renewed our Friday nights we had a cheese and wine 20

party, and it was a good opportunity for newcomers to get to

know each other.

tlow,how long had this been in pro).;resswhen you invited

!1rs.Jean Sinclair to come and speak? Oh, probably about

a year at least, at least a year.

During that year, before iiI'S. Sinclair came, had you had

any other guest syeakers? Yes.

Like, for example? I can't remember. \1ehad a

Roman Catholic priest who came and spoke abo t, you know,

the chance of interdenominational relir.;ion...

The Ecumenical Movement? Pardon?

You mean the Ecumenical Hovemant? Yes.

Anybody/ ...

10
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Anybody els<l'? "l~ll ,

Allright , let's cut this short. Let me put i t to yo

direct, did you h ve any other' speakers on a poll-tical line'?

Y~s, we had ... No, not on political lines, but itr-s .

Sinclair's speech wasn't political.

\oiewill come to that in a moment. On the lines of

ur-s . Sinclair's speech then?

Sinclair's speech?

On the lines of .tr-s .

You knov, people that .,. Yes, tiC.! had

.11'. Kambuli, principal of Orlando Hitjh School, talkinr; on 10

African education.

A non -Hh i te ge-rt leman? Yes.

An"j:Jodyelse? Any orhe non-\Ihite f,entl .....icn or Lad i.cs

~iving you lectures? ~le had Sis ter ... , one of the sisters

talking on the Coloured children in orpl an ges, and we t.ad

rlothers' Union.

Any speakers on the laws of the country?

had ...

Yes, we

',!ho? .1r. Tucker.

tJell, the law i..) his business, I tnink we can excuse 20

hil~. Any others? i~e had a l1rs. Derwood, she spoke on

the Ekuteleni rli s eLon and nursery schools.

No, but I mean on the lines of the so-called apartheid

I honestly c n'tlaws, apart from Mrs. Sinclair?

remember any on that.

Well look, let's anat yoe Mrs. Sinclair's speech - "If

I had been Black" - that was the theme? Yes.

Now, if I understand this speech correc'tly it boils

down to this, that the Whites are in an exceptionally

favourable and privileged position and It is just the opposiiS

with the non-Whites? Yes.

And that because the non-Hhi tes are non-'.~hi te} they have

'tol ...
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to suffer because of <.:~rtaintypes of legislation which the

Government has seen fit to pass? Yes.

Now, in effect it i anti-Government and anti-apartheid,

this speech? I think it is anti-apartheid, ye~.

lie1l look, let's face it, the Government is re-

spons1ble for the laws? nl.L tneSS mumbles.)

Allri5ht, let's confine 0 rselves to anti-ap rtheid.

\Iould you say tha1: apart ei.dor anti-apartheid does not

fall within the realm of politics? Or oes it? I do '

think it does fall within the realMs oi politics because i 10

comes from the people, the peop~e themselves, both Black

and 'Jhite want ap ar-t hei.d, thcr .....fore it isn't political, it is

an instinctive feeling that people have.

Very well. Lat's take it at face value for the mo.•enr .

You say that aparthei.d has evolved because the people vsant i1:?

'les.

i OvJ, certa1n laws were pas sed in Par Li.amcrrtenforcing

that feeling that the peopl~ have? Yes.

And in certain quarters it is felt that some of these

. laws are repressive and oppressive? Yes.

So now when we start t aLki.n about law and the Govern-

ment is responsible for the law, we are then getting to t e

14e11, it is aGovernment, which is politics, not so?

very roundabout way but it ...

HI's. I<lebb,we can't get away from it. \Ih\::npeople are

pro- or anti-apartheid it is politics? Allright.

\~ether we lik~ it or not, that is the position, do you

agree? Allright, I will agree.

Good, then we ar-e ad i em in that case. 110w, :1rs.

Sinclair spoke along those lines. I suppose that her spe~c. 30

found favour with those present?

How did you feel about it?

Hith some of t er.l,yes.

Oh, I was jolly pleased

that/ ...

20
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tha t I ...ot a speaker that would interest people. 11y 1:1 ir.

worry was £illin; the Frid y nights.

An I suppose tnat her seceen was grist to your husband' s

mill st!eing as hou he felt exactly the same way? -- Pardon?

I ~uppose her speech was grist to your husband's mill

ir.that he fel

anartheid.

Very we ll , I w~ll accept that for the mO"lent. l!ho<;:'!

hc same v/ay? Jo, my husband is not dnt1-

idea '.1 sit to asl< firs. SinClair that nicht? ! think it

was mine. 10

{'!hatmade you ask her of all p<.;,...ple?Look, I no

suzgesting that there is anything \/ron<;,I just ./ant to know

why you wanted HI'S. Sinclair on that par1:icular n i.ghr? I

had to find something, either very interesting or C~n-

trover'sial or .. , something tha1:would a t tr-acr people.

And you fel1:that she would provid an int rest ing ...

She would be both i terestin~ nd controvercial.

So in fact tha is I.'hathappe. e d ?

agreed and son'! didn't wi th her ...

So therefore, it was controversial?

~ell, some people

t-low, drs. Sinclair, apart from being a speaker on that
particular night, she is also the President of the alack SaSh,
I believe? Yes.

00 you know what the functions of the Black Sas.' are,
11rs. \'lebb? Yes well, they try to sort Out reference books,
try to ... If people have difficulty in getting referenc~ bOoks
put in order they go to the Black Sash.

So they do a certain amount of welfara work? Yes.

And apart from the welfare ork? They protest.

They protest against the laws of the country?
Yes. 30

Influx laws, pass laws? Yes.

So th t I don't think we are doinz then an injustice if

wel ...

20
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we say ~~ey are n i- p rth id?

anti-apartheid.

'lhicn again brings us to the poli ical re Ims. You

never cons Lde d jo~ninc the Black Sash, did you, .rr-s , ,kt>b?

Yes, I did.

Did you? ttm •

Dia you join? 'lelI, r went u

subscription, that was about three years

once and p id a

go, bu my husband

1./as agains t it. ily husband is not against the Government and

my hus band didn't want me to stand nd protest. 10

'{ou see again - please don' t u.i sunder s tan me , Irs.

'Jehb, I am not s ugges t i ng there is anything wrong in being

anti-~ovcrnment ...

dR. KEllTRIDGE: In that case uy Lord, I s ubnu t this p rt of

the cross-examination is entirely irrelevant.

HR. ROTfNELL: I shall abide by Your Lordship!s ruling, not

by my learned friend's interjection.

HP" KENTRIDGE: Vlell then i1y Lord, wou1 you "take i t as an

objection?

BY THE COURT: '.lhat is the p2rticular aspect you are in- 20

vestigatin!;?

HR. ROTHUELL: I am investigating the background, the vi ews

and the credibility of the witness, '1y Lord. I want to get

certain admissions or de ni a.l s from her before ptting o t.io r-

questions, and:ny submission is, with respe<..t, dy Lord, ...

BY THE COU:-tT: Yes well, I think you can proceed J 11r. Rothwell.

MR. ROTH\-IELL: As Your Lordsh ip pleases.

CROSS-EXAtlINATIONBY li:t-. ,ROTlf/ELL COI~TIrltJED: Anyway, a:; I was

saying, Hrs. Hebb, there is nothing illegal about beine anti-

Government. iJow. you s Y you paid a subscription to the 3::1

Black Sash but your husband stopped you? ~i~ll he doesn't

want me to protest and so on.

Did/ ...
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Did you ever attend any of their mee ings?

I WdS at one, yes.

And when would that be? Oh, about three years go.

1969, 196B'! Probably 1968, I "think,

J .1\. \iEJIl.

t n Lnk

'lhere did yo attend this meeting, nrs. I/ebb? It

was in a house of s cmeona called .ir,;. Johnson.

lirs. Johnson?

I!ould it be ... ?

Louis Bot a Avenue? '.vell that could be Orange ";rove,

I think i"t was, off Louis Both Avenue,

Br-an.ley , lynbere?

Hi hlands North.

I beg your pardon? Highlands North.

Pcrhaps it w s Oranoe Grove ....

Hrs. Johnson? Yes.

Did you take part in the discussion? o.

Is that the only meeting you h ve O...cn to? Yes.

\Ie had a lady here from the Black Sa<;h the other day,

rlr-s , Gardner, do you know her? No.

Have you never been to her house? No.

In Craighall? .1 o ,

A~e you s~re? Sure. 20

Allright. Now, you have told His Lordship that this

speech, D.19, was in fact the speech given by ,1rs. Sinclail'?

I\s fdr as I remember it was on that theme.

It was on "this theme, but you can't say definitely that

this was or 'Iasn' t "the speech? \vord for word I couldn't ...

That is what I mean. I couldn't say, but it was on

that theme and therefore, I talce it that that is the speech.

Yes, but I mean, you can't identify it POSitively ar.d

say. this is the s~ech she gave, can you? No.

Exactly. When you went to this meeting where t1rs. 30

Sinclair .JdS l1ivine this talJe> I take it you didn't have a

notebook or anything of that nature? No.

'lou I ...

10
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You just listened to the speech and list~ned to the

qucstivns? Y~s.

You deny emphatically that the Dean interjected? Y~>.

Hith regard to violence? YeS.

'!hyare you so sure , HI's. 'Ietb? Because the Dean

lias sitting back , scribbling on t'1e bac!( of a ci.::aret'\:ebox.

And? At what stage was this, was he sitting back all

evening? lim.

P.'1dhe never once said a I/ord? He did yes, after

HI's. Sinclair .., after the questions he stood up and thanked 10

Hr-s . Sinclair for giving !lUC!. an interestin; talk and .. , the

usual sort of things, and hop d tnat we would all think about

1.tand act in a Cht'istian II y. I can't remember word for

\lord but he gave his usual thanks.

Thanks very much? Yes.

Now, WilS thE:t'eany qne st i.cnaske.J ith r<!gard to whether

the Black Sash believ'd in violence or not? I don't

remember.

Is it possible that there was? -- It is possible, yes.

You at no stage left the room? \Jhile this meeting was 2J

in progress? As far as I can r-emernbc r' I didn't.

I mean, you didn't go and make tea or anything of that

nature? I may ... , I mean, it is possible but I don't

remember ever")detail of every

Yes, that is quite understandable. I jus t want to try

and jog your memory, if it is possible. You don't know whether

you in fact left the room at any stage for any reason ~/hile

this meeting was in progress? I don't know that I did, no.

That is what I mean. I aID not blaming you for it,

iiI'S, \Iebb) I just want to try and find out if you can 30

refficmberor not. Yes.

Because you will appreciate that, you know, the more you

cani ...
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can remember the more you wil

at a Just verdict in this case.

assist His Lordship in arriving

Yes.

l~w, if you can't you can't? ~o. I c~n't.

And I can then with juatifi~ation say to you, isn't it

possible pe~haps t~en that this question was a3ked and thi~

interjection made vrhi.Leyou ,.ere out of the room? It is

po s s i.b L •

How often had you seen Helen -Jo seph up until that time?

Just on a Sunday r.tornin~at church.

I "think you said there I/ere something like fifty people 10

at "this meeting? 'Im , YeS.

Did you ~now each nd everyone of the..!? ¥.:!s, mos"t

of them.

I/here did you come to know them, are they membe rs of

the coneregation? Yes.

So they were peoole well-known to you? Oil yes.

And you are positive that IiI's.Joseph wasn't there?

Absolutely positive, yes.

Hilat wou Id your fo sLa.ngshave been had she been there?

I uo ul.dhave been ut terLy horrified. I would have 20

immediately grab~ed the Dean probably and said, why on earth

do you allow her to come?

And in fact that never hap~er.ed, so ...

definitely, definitely wasn't there.

jJo, she

Now HI's. Uebb, as one of the workers in Darragh Houst!

did you ever see any correspondence arriv~ng from America

from a certain Ir. Bill Johnson? Ifo, I didn't work in

the. .. Th", only correspondence I go t W0re invoices and

things that came to room 5.

So am I safe there in sayint.:then tha"t your wor-k con- 30

sisted solely and entirely of this welfare work?

is ri ht, yes.

Howl ...
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How far is your office from that of IiI'. Turnbull or the

Dean? It is ...

Is it on the same floor? It is on he Game floor.

HO\~many doors away f r-om each other! Five doors

away from the Dean and around the corne from I,ll'. Turnbull.

! "1 ~ pretty isolated dctually.

So am I correct in s ayi.ng then that any corrcsp,)ndl~nce

for the Dean or III'. Turnbull would come either to them

personally or te Miss Clayton? Yes.

And she 'liould attend to that aspect? Yes.

You yoursélf never sent any press cuttings to America?

o.

So you can't help us on that ':icore? Ho.

Let's come to this night ministry, :\rs. Webb. 'Ih\.!n W.:1S

this subject first mooted? I don't know, probably t

one of the staff meetin~s. I don't knOW.

You can't help us there? No.

Appr-ox i.mate Ly when did you first get to hear about this,

in what year? It 'Jas .• , it n.us t have been at least three
should

:'i!ars, I/think, three years ago. 20

About three years ago? Yes, I Hould think so. "( i'U-:\

sorry, I don't kno.! exactly.

\fuo mentioned i t to you first'? No One actually

mentioned it, I saw an article in, I think i t was in t e

"Parishioner" .

Has that the first time you got to hear about it?

Yes.

NOW, could you assist us a bit further by telling us

what this night mission or the night mini5t~J envisaged? You

have already said that it is to help bring religion to 30

Hillbrow. but how were the people whO were going to brine

religion to Hillbrow going to set about it? Well, t..re

Dean/ .•.

10
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DEan "las terribly keen to sort of start a centre "Ihere

p~ople could go, and as a ma ter of fact, he did eventually

manage to do this with this Nania Coffee Bar.

.Jas that the Dean's project? Well, he was part 0f

t',is project. But in those days tilere was absolutely no th i.ng

in HIllbro\~ in the way of Chris tiani ty and

No, I appreciate that, and how were they going to set

about this? !~ell. t' •.!y say if they just Hall< about and

if anyone s tops them they arc thet'e to be spoken to, and it

may help, even if people ridicule them, they say it J.ody 10

help to realise that bod is in Hillbrow even on a sar rday

night.

Now, who IIr s going to do this, shall we say, pa't r'oL?

Three oeople together, three priests.

Sir:lultaneously or one per nicht or ~lhat? I don't

know, because I had notnin,t really to do with i":.

No, but I mean you seen. to know a little bit about it,

and lIe only know "lhat all the congregation knew ,

we s aw pictures of the three priests \/alJo.ng together.

vlere U•.:!y going to go out together ~ve 'y night or... 20

Let's put it this I/ay, would all thre:'! be on duty at the same

time, if not necessarily in the same placQ?

think so, as far as I know.

I should

Every night? No, I t:1ink it was only Sa'tur-day nights.

Only Saturday nights? lh. I don't kno» t.nougb , for

sure.

No, but you said the Dean was terribly keen to do this,

that and the ot.her , ,lOW, if you know that then you must

know a little more too, I mean, you would have got that from

the Dean I should imagine, that he is terribly keen on doing30

this, that and the other? I don't know eve~ything.

dut you do know something about this in any case? I

onlyl .•.
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Vlell look, we are only int<!rested in what you know,

!irs. Webb. Yes.

A~ far as you ~~ conc~rned, o~ a Saturday nizht th~

three priests, Kingston, Harsdorp and possibly Father

Lle\lellyn, would go out? 'fes.

1I0uid the Dean go Wit'l them: Yes.

So that i<> four? ven , prob~ly.

Now, how ve re they going to spread the ministry? Hare

'. . 1 . 10tlley s1nlply go i.n to walk around ;111 brOil or wel'e they eOlnr

into coffee bars, ~/ere they going into hotels or what? Or

don't you know those det.'lils? I don't kno» what they did.

No, I don't kno» what they did.

But yOu say tnis was cOlllJnOnknowledge among the con-

b'I'egat ion? 11m. Yes.

Had anybody enlightened you as to this plan, you know ,

did anybody say to you, this is the position? .'lo.

But how dld you come to knal about it, the little bit

that you do know t.len. HI's. {-Iebb? It I/as a.n the pa')ers 7

there ~las once an article in the papers dbout the midniel 2J
') riests walking about HillbrcM.

And that was On a Saturda.y nig t? 'le:; .

But you don't know what they do, apart from walking about?

No.

And why was this activity confined to Hillbrow?

B~cause they thought that is where all the sort of troubled

people go , the alcoholics, the drug addl.cts, Hillbrol-l is well-

know as the sort of place where there are undesirables On a

Saturday night.

I see. ..ow, if that is so, '1hen did this Opera"tion 30

Doornfontein co.ne into ex i s t cnce j Oh, that was aftel' "the
Dean came back fron America.

After/ •.•
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After he came oack from America? Yes. lie was

terribly keen on urban mission, that is mission to cities.

I think he had been luarnine about th t, or st· Jyin- it. I

should say, in America.

Did he t 11 you about this Op.;!rationDoornfontein?

Yes, he ~ave a talk on e night.

Yes, what did he say? He said he \ol<llltedSu!;gf'stions

from all his parishioners on how we could brin~ Christianity

to the people 'otho are so cut off froft eh r-chcs .

And ne in fact got suggestions, you say? Yes.

Now, round about when would this ;,ave been? ue.ii ,

gosh, wt:en did he come back ...? \~ell, it Uil'> when he clune

back, shortly after he came back from America, I don't

Can you remember the year? Look, it is 1971 now, was

it last year? No, it was two, three years aEo.

The year before? ?erhaps again about three, four

years aUo.

NOli HOul:Jthis be before this n.inht minl.sTf'yattel"yt Of'

after it? I honestly don't know, It mus t .1 ve been

round about the same time. I don' t know ,

Right, now we have got ilillbrow u~der the microscope and

Doornfontein. Yes.

Any other suburbs that the priests fel t that they wou Ld

like to bring religion to? Yes, the 0ean did say it

was a great pity we couldn't brine the church to all these

shopkeepers and business people who wor~ in the city and they

are so close TO the cathedral and yet the church isn't doing

anything for theM.

But that is daylight workers? So was Doornfontein.

Has that also a daylight operation? Oh yes. all
the visiting was done in the mornings.

BY THE COURT: iiI'. Rothwell, I would like to adjourn at this

stage./ ...

'='.~---""":1._........-......._ ...

10

2J

30
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statle.

Hr-, Kentridg, I omitted to nen c i.cn tllis mor-nine; that

to add to fill the similar names and similar-soundine; name:;,

one of the newepaper-s this morning apparently mad a mistdlce

III th the names Al i noky and Kapl Lnsky , and pe haps you C Tl use

that too on a later occasion as an example of ...

!iR. KENTRIJX;E: I run indebted to Your Lordship.

BY THE COURT:• " of mis takes that can take place.

COURTADJOURNS•

•
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